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Jap Planes Bomb

: Ml
gurocw^ of t>
**-*»««*

,«oa»r when *
Mir. rrhtllU  
lowsd »W t l j  
M H tn M il ef iM ir engag. 
M«n*. She la tka daughter of 
Lady AMtt lUyatisn*. Th. en
gagement caaw a* a. dlatiiwl 
surprise to |#Mr fri.nds an.l 
after tka.catatnony at th, do., 
tret rtgiaUry affW* «ha couple 
immediately dtaafpearsd.

ssrpri-r

22 MenRemoved From 
Sinking Freighter 
Uy American Craft 
During High Winds

President-Elect Says 
He’s Confident Con
gress Will Work To 
GetSomething Done

SHEFFIELD,

rides Foe Reduced 
Total For Enforce
ment Of ftohlbition
WASHINGTON. Jan. 21—- 

(A.P.)—A dew money bIQ. 
Uld to kWroprikte $5,284,
000. R f« than the budrtt 
naked, wiii preMiited to tka 
JkiHA..t«UX-.JJ~tha-*a«a
tint., a dispute was In full 
•wine between^. President 
Hoover ind the Democratic 
feederihlp over, reduction* In
federal expeiuillnrM: .  , • •

Nln# million saejundred and SO 
tho,-and dullara, tijt agsalMst sum 
In 13 years nf national prohibi
tion, «aa *ar-marl*d far saforro- 
fnsnt of dry ;.l*wa - in tha . fmcal 
year of 1WA by Of* fonr-d rnrt- 
rornt aoprwpHgllsfl kill reported 
tp tha Uaaaa. ■■ i •

Tka Ranato agreed to an Imme- 
dlata shewdewa on tha ronlrovrr- 
alal branch bank feslurr 0f tka 
Ola**’ banking kill. .

Tka statement f>y Senator Rnb- 
inaon. Republican, of Indiana, that 
tha Iloosar-flonaos-lt agreement 
to hare debt dls»n«<ilw*a with 
Great Britain wgv r-aurnatkm af 
adthwrilv" wa* etmllsngrd In the 
Banal- by Democrat I* leader Rob
ins** frit* fail'd th* Republican 
HteaibaiV  wa ke ir ,,flftar>‘~m>titlc*.1>

Approval by tha Nicaraguan 
Chamber nf Dvaotk* of • a lata 
nf ajaya thrrpyWxJt vtr» rally tha 
entire coxntrv wa* Iripartod tp tha 
RUta Department 'In a dlapatrk 
from tha Amariraa legation at 
Managua. •
- J O *  Home _Wa)r» and Mean*

N iiw  YORK, Jan 21.—H V  
Tha liner American Merchant, 
righting a violent aturm of hail, 
tain, high seas and gala for hour*,
TTfl «Gom,..4h.

sinking Exeter City yr.tr 1

. . Jan. 21.—
14V—Beeinning an hup'rtion nf 

' IT^TcIranli, Muscle fiknal. power 
and nilrat- project, I're.iilent- 
elect Ro.w-.-ll tnlj a crowd today 

1 “ I am confident Contra*, will
,amelfc.»»*A eww wvwf-«-we—evm-yw1 
somethin? practical done" fo put 

1 “ Muscle SKoala hack on th- map. * 
RigniCnnro wa* attarhed to hi.

I atat-m-"t that “ Wa are going to 
treat Muwle Shoal* from a na- 
linnal standpoint." Senator Nor 
rb*. of Nchfa-ka. whom Ro<vi salt 
inlr.Mli're.1 to the crowd at tb- 
stalion after hla arrival from

EngiineerAndFireman
Slightly Injured;

ECONOMY MOVES 
^ o r s t t H M W E
SAVED BIG SUMS

yesterday
after the atornt had battered Ihe 
ftritiah freightrr. Into a wreck and 
taken he llvra of four men.

S O S  call* anal brief raJio me*- 
-age. flarhnf from Ihe scene In 
mid-Atlantic told, act ty  -act. of 
the i ramn that wa. taking place 
IfliS miles ra.l of New York.

The hero wa* I'apt. (lilr. 
Stedmnn of the American Mer
chant, who at'rady had been deco
rated by two government, for pre
vious trecue feat*.

For there hour* after receiving 
the ftr.t S I) S he drove hi* full
ing vessel through 15 mile* of 
high sea. to reach th« tide of Ihe 
ainkirg boat. Il wa* a race against 
time ami Ihe clement...

Me k new from the messages 
that had collie to him that Ihe 
Ex'el.r C'ty had lo-t her lifeboats 
and wa* considerably damaged. Il 
wa* apparent th* freighter had 
been badly, crudied. piUoadJy .be* 
yoiul hope of remaining afloat 
long.

Me bad yet to learn Dial her 
master, her third ĵJT|r*r, an ap
prentice, and a seaman already 
bad lhat their live*.

The lirst message hatl l>een 
briefly dramatic:

"In ilUlre**. Idfebuat* gone. 
Uridgi'* damaged

' Il had be*n picked up by Ihe 
Kaetar of Ihe American Kapurt 
line and relayed to llir American 

'(CCattihred On Page Mia >

However, Savings Are Wright wa. -iirpri-i-.l when hi. 
| lion, took tli- whole affair |da> 
lull), for (he man who »«ld Ihe 
lliin.il* -aid liny wrie "Jungle 

I,red" ami of ravage di<|io«iM.in. 
Kentucky »h.**iff who -aid he 

1 would »t< P  th,- hunt bud nut put 
I in an appearance at the Island 
I vi - teniay

Not Nearly Enough 
To Meet Deficits

rejected all e**-nllal p-lntvrflf tha 1 
League of Nation'* Committee af 
Nineteen'* compromise proposal ' 
for CotKiiisti-n of the ilanehu* , 
rian dlepute.

A rupture between the laagM  
and Japan ie considered linmlijeni, ’ 

Chinese natiopallet government.

TALI.AMASSV.E. Jan. 2L-- 
Economy ha* *wrpt through four I f 
department* nndar m*Jor appoln. ^  
lee* of the governor and »ave«l' ert 
about civ., trnth enough money to 
reduce the gasoline tax by one E (  
cent.

I f  Ihe sum saeed taxpayrr* by 
1̂ . new comptroller, Jim l-ee. Is / 
added L> that of the new gur- pec 
the general revenue lurid has been Srr 
fourth enough to meet th- deficit ' * ' 
Ike general rvnu frnd has bevii  ̂ ' 
'running Dir lhe 'T »»r* 'l*_ monlR 
ThU dors not .Include content- ^  
plated saving* In bank liquidating 
expense be sure d'po-itorx aluie fit) 
get the benefit of that. I
. This U how It w-rlu: Th* game ha« 
department ha* been cut thljnio I’ai 
p year, the ImjUI roiumk—inn LH,- le i 
Ottl) ihe state veterinarian -<I0U,- ten 
OtM; the #Ute foro.lry borwd US.- Ihr|

was reported slrengthenng mill* 
lory garrisons on the roast •and 
In tha getat YangUe Valley. 
Treepa estimated In some quar. 
tera u  numbering 1,1)00,000 m*d 
are reportrd being sent Into tha ' 
North China war lone.

CHANGE IN  CRIME P L A N  SUGGESTED 
‘L A W S  O F ST A T E 'F O R  E N D IN G  U. S. 
IIS IN  P R O S P E C T  S IN E C U R E  COSTS

TOKYO, Jan. g l— lAV-Porettfn 
Minister Count Uchlds, speaklnW 
at today's opening session o f this 
diet, ersrned th* "governmoat a »D  
people of China against unforte-1 
nale rventuallllea" which may 

(Continued tin I’age Six) .•

Revision -Of Statutes 
May He Next Under* 
takingOf Har Group

fur a distance of <30 yard*.Sr. TLTKUSBIIRtl, Jan. 21 OIILANIM). Ja* 31 Nam-* » f 
M l R-yJiHm of Flurida'* *»»♦•• fc|| |K.,-.„|U rt-eeltrlng ninn-y from 
in.ll laws va. in pr.isp.-cl jester- |h„ Kr,|t>„ ,  „„|  the
day as llui n>-xj major tindetIskm,-
of lhr -tat- l.ar n.s.a-i.-ition, vshkh » '" uu" 1 ,hr,r“ f W'M
S ul h iivw rK.n»«rry a%*t ll»** |*oaI llffk# «»f th* pfr*t»n'* 

vbw  l-Kikd, uii.l Imv ju-l Qiklrnu if n |»au unginnlrri l*y W.

« i . ' v  , t t .i1 Alkl VlxjurjAHi l*y INI OrlMItliA Jan*
ff»ntv-*iijith nnmiul n»n- ior t Imntber

Coast Line official*, who were Melbourne To Levy 
Special Taxes To\U 
Beat Bondholders!!
- MELBoynNt, • J»ti. 
tries #f tlty employe* will h a ' *  
slashed another W percent, gar- • ■ 
bag* tervlc* will b* discontinued,

quickly on the scene, first satU- 
fled Ihemsclrca lhat none of fhe 
passenger* or crew except the two 
men 0n the locomotive had barn 
hurl, a ad then t*l efroat to P»t 
thy Southland on It* way with a* 
little delay as possible.

Th* section tearing Tampa 
hook* up with tha section leaving 
Hi. Teteroburg at Trilby, Whan 
th* 81. Petersburg section reached 
Trilby it waa backed from there 
to Thonutoeaaaa to pith up all 
passengrrs for Atlanta and th* 
Weet. The delay wa* not a* great 
at some passenger* at first had 
expected,

of Commerce, re- 
i**|vI** the approval of Coner*-*.

This plan in ik'toll will bo pre- 
si-ntrd to the Florida l.rngu* of 
Young llimurrol* in convention 
at Otlanlo Monday in tin- form 
of a r*solution. If lhl» rr.olullon 
I. lolol.lr.r by llu* mnuntlon,

“domestic afchsuat" a f tsn * 
lief bill W M k ea  | id  e li«st 

(Continued da Peg* flls)
[ystery Of Shot 
Fired Into Home 
Solved By Womanavy Ikipments tails of Ih* plan proposed by John 

U  Smith, chairman of the city 
commission, to tha Cltlsen’s FL 
nadsl Advisory Commlttoo at a 
meeting at the city hair Monday 
night, are worked out. The. com- 
mlttoe, by resolution, approved 
Mf. Smith's plan and signified 
lla dealt# to have It placsd la 
operation.

Ur. Smith's proposal has two 
toljjectftv*., Uia first bring to 
raise Sufficient money to operate 
the city without deprmllng upon 
a m l  Htoto tax. lie  pointed out 
that tha city’s treasury l* now 
In a •trained crndltlon an) do- 
eland It to be only a matter of ' 
a month or so before the city ] 
will find Itself unable to pay off. 1 
Tho second objrctlv* of Mr. i 
Smith'! plan ix to defeat the , 
bond holders in their efforts (e 
colled

One* th* operating sxpensra of 
the city are assured by special 
taxes which the bond hulden can
not touch, tho sponsor of th* plan 
proposso that all property owners 
dsclan a “tax payer*' stnke" and 
refuse to psy city real eatole 
U see In caih. Me declared that 
Melbourne bond* had been offend 
as low aa S3 rents on the dollar 
and proposed that property o * »  .
*ts he notified not to pay baxag 
In cash but to buy bonds at not 
mon than a stated figure, some- ' 
whin In tha neighborhood o f 80 , 
cento on tho dolls/, ond pay tbalr 
taxes In thla manner.

Fluiida Grant

Of Freight Taken 
To JaxByBoats

Th* mystery surrounding th* 
firing of a sh"l Into the horn- of 
Mr. and Mr*. J. II. Truluck, 103 
W. 10th 81.. 1st- Thursday night 
wo* cleared up l»*t night when 
Mr*. J. T. Griffin, i.wnrr of the 
Cilery Club. » Irphonrd Sheriff 
J. F. McClellan.I that the shot 
wax aicidentslly liml from her 
automobile which wsc pasalng the 
house at that hour 

The hind leg i f  lirr dog played 
tho leading rule in the shooting, 
according t»  Mr* Griffins story. 
Her husband hsd just rfturnrd

Woman’s Committee 
Of C. Of C. To Meet

Th* Tampa section had a mail 
car, a baggage car, two day 
coaches and lw„ pullman*.

Among passenger* aboard were

Under the grvernor, thrre re
main the atal" *h«ll Jlvh eemmis- 
sion and the motor vohkU depart
ment*. O f euorae, • there I* ‘ he 
.oad iWpartuienl to*. b*-t 
*o much money that It will , be 
ucky to pay off IU debt- without 

*vlng called opvn to help the d*li- 
l| any. On# r»a*on for thg-debl 
a that the road drpnrtnunt hx* 
been dralrxd In past mooib* for 
hat purpose.

I f  tM  tog department -<i>*rvaa 
frrs It U pr: mined It will g® »« 
quath n whether Ihe aanve I sur
plus should go hack to the school* 
or whether It would b* '* «h* 
to transfer It *» general **»»««*• 
Kin** OoT. Sholta is a«n‘n«t.tran»- 
dumb but there U soaeething about 
help the achooU. '

That leave* u* with thn »h:U 
fUh <*mml*elw» «"d  a deficit 
four time* •• big as the saving. 
Sam* addMUaar economic' might 
U  made In rednclnt th, number 
i f  stoto owned automobile*, re
trenchment at th- state h*aep»»a». 
roleay f»c
mind'd, rh od  for b iW . deaf ami 
dumb ba there te sc-metlimg about 
the latter whlih geg* mo«i P*0k'*- 

But the taxpayer* of Florida 
mere Intemat.d In- Ux reduc- 

tlpn than in masting deficit* end 
so th# • • » !» *  •“ f»a "•
uaed t# ret th* * l»U  *d valorem

The equivalent of -Ct freight 
car load* of ritrea, gathmd from 
potato aa fur south aa Winter 
Mdytn and Mountain LaVr. inti 
Sanford within tho past 111 hoi r 
•a our boots operating bctwv.-r 
thla City and Jatksonville.

Tha ateaasar “ Oeeada" left lace 
yesterday afUrnwn ' with HO a  
boxes of fltrua and •  shipment ol 
celery, schodtiled la arrive In 
Jacksonville at noog today.

Tha freighter '•Jeah" Uft her* 
lata yesterday Mllh 1883 boawof 
.ehrua, (h i eqalvpSent af three car- 
(loade of canned fruits, half from 
the local canning factory, and A 
mixed cargo Of freight. About IMO 
bates o f fruit vreto lead*.I at Da- 
Land a bo.r Tta» "City o f Alanford" and Iho 
"City af DeLaad" war* scheduled

Tlt»» Woman'* I i*lc Commlttm- 
,f th. Skiiilllolc' County libaiuls-r 
of I imiioeise. Mm. W. I- Morgan, 
chair mat, will meet ut the (tty 
Hall on Munduy moining at 1U:W 
o'clock to dl-cu-s several ««:li«l- 
.,lc i e vent* In which the commit
ter will |.l*y a prominent port.

Tho commltlct Inclm!** tl»« »•»•* 
lowing wument Mrs. Kn lor IKirUtt.
Mi. ■ Walter Cooper. Mrl* 
Mlnlcrmist.r, Mr*. J. G- Hr"*0"- 
Mrs. C, It. M*»un; Mle* Ruth 
Hand, Ml*. Kt"'** Krupp, Mr-. 
J. G. lamnsidy, Mia. W. * . Wat
son. Mr*. Belly II. » » •  K"
A. Lining.' Mr*. M. W. fanner 
Mn- K. M- Italluwey. M" !  H’ ° '  
Chase, Jr, Mr*. It. A. Km IK Mr*. 
James Mulf. Dr. Klixn .UtiTrmy. 
Mrs. W. IL Italtord. Mrs. U. Min 
•rlk, Mr*. W. T. Bunge, Mr-. 
Helen Morse, Mrs. I>- l» l ' * W «  •

K. J. K—f-. William Whlksr. W. 
J. Wrstmorsland, K. E- IMHer, 
Tampa; II. Khansr and C. E. Lind
say. Ukelsntl. and I’aul SUnton, 
Frostproof, all bound for Chicago. 
Thr Tampan* telephoned thslr 
hum.* that th# Southland had 
been derailed but all paiMngers 
escaped, even bruise*.

Toadfish Is Edging 
Way Intn Imposing:
Choice Fp6d Lists

Citrus Industry Is 
Said To Be Aided 
By Poor Business

. STUART—Th4 le 
nnl the *tlng ily  o
, r *>'Ring Into x lor 
ist of edlba fljhcs*
Robert l*ntdeh] U* 
fish no -hrlmp I'-nls 
; cuai i rrccntly.j 

"(In #rJ IhJ >hms
hi", I'ruil.ti *alt<-’
-plaoil li'Orlfi-K or 
i.ullai to .all -014

Jurist Advocates 
Bankruptcy Laws 
For Municipalities

of j rhirk- 
iU * onr«» »}#• 
'l>4lT«Ar'g

HOC"
h r*, ld| alragdy won * high pi**# 
t.,r li-rlf in rotnpe'dion with
ntackr-t.l, blast *h *»l 
jn the i.toll n.*rk*li «f 
I'alm Hatch arwt Mta»L  

"Th «• who hays asmplrl ‘ hem
dr, late tluct they Uno .bk*- *ru«  
|rp * or lob4»i / frucUmd-s Ured, 
*„.| i pinned of# nxiully 
to pay • piaguum fat Uic'" nltTf 
Ihe first t r f i "  . .5 I 

Only thr tail of tht toailli-h le 
matkr'.able, 1'rud.n ,iaU. " ‘ her
p,,t< of Ihe li-h *•• tolJ t» I— * 
*Js* ,J,Jrctl.....l. alkvtaLI'- 
•Thr viciqua »llrg  -ay, uirmy 

. r u..l.bit*. with a danceruU*

LAKE WORTH. Jan. *1. Judge 
L'cuun T. kllllcr, prumin. ut West 
-juliil Reach attorney, » » »  U'«'
g ro t ' »|>rakrr ut the 'weekly 
luncheon msclirg of the Itokr 
Wurth Rotary rlub tit thr Aui.n 
can lu-giun hum. on North J 
it,ert. Ill* talk wai un hi- u Ivo- 
cutcd thang* in lb. nation'- bank
ing lawa'lo allow a municipality 
to go through bankruptcy pro
eroding., if ncce-.ury.

Judge MtUcr |» in fd  <m that 
hi, augc-lior* v i'ir  being pr.- 
parsd-m th. form of a bill, and 
lie had the nlmlgv of Mark Wtl-

tht* afternoon fsr 
trying tSJKW box** 
that cargo, 
hbaf af box** near* 
h, fsachlng a hew 
r.-ihlpmcnt- this 
L^Abn* Kiser from

affletaU of tha St- 
JO*,. two car-load* 
lo be tancslrd foe

Eaafotd to Jaicl 
\  Aeeordlag to 
Joints Rl»*r L 
of sMraa ,bad 1 
shipment today
pemtty *t tag i mlltagc. If oaymanU da not fall 

off pny meds th. rorlng ^ubl 
Just about allow for whacklMf off 
th* Odd mill feerm tbe tots*
stoto \ n i of f H -  *H l*.

Oot. SJmiU ta#ra .th *t «*»■«- 
ml** ** f*r bar# not #4 s*d any- 
tklng. That Is yrotmbly why h« 
baa warnsd .tato cmployei that

wh-r# great* of th* Trohrck* 
wrr. playing rarda._____  ...

Mr*. Griffin riplilncd that the 
thought the load went into the 
air. front the position of the gun, 
•ml that *ha 'did not think It 
nrcrssary to report the matter. 
Upon reading an arrounl of the 
matter In last night's Herald she 
immxGataly telephoned her story 
and tha case wa* ectlled.

,0f, with a aany.rirua
Vhb.end of* $» whip-lib* 
• l a  recall; ber i 
I ,Im tc .* ;h to  Florida’*  
ill*  mhro.mid l'»udaa. 
•■wln^ uL.i'bs n ember 
y family am tab' l,e

YOKOHAMA, Jan. I l 
ia ardar to prevent, dam 
Mona whUh pellet said tka 
Sewla* Machine Company i 
and other members of tj

lean taaaalata and tha Tj 
which SJngvr afftclale are 
'polka U t* antftfd for toiit 
do tent Ion 1M ajUg vd leader

AMNOUMCAMHMT
30 Reported Dead In 

Mexican Explosion
h ' l w a V n  at
niy Usdkat R. 
M.lhat fam tun.

MEXICO CITY. Jan. SI —(JP»—, 
Latest advices today were that at 
least SO parson* were klll.d i,« aa 
sggploalda aad fir. In Morelia, 
aasOmal af har*. Tsr-nty w t l 
daahraysd. T h *  disaster * • *  
caaaad whaa’a chaaffeur lighted

P.^ARMER

\ bill to May

aad* to settle 
ms Introduced

1.0 N L 
Georg* 81 
novelist, j  
lie lutd t 
few day* 
lima loa 
.4*. -1

OGDEN. Utah- Picnic* la Og- 
dsn c« mats ties wlU be banned to 
tha ’fatars under a recent edkt

LEMBURO—R. H. Reynalda
lyaalda opened ph«to|«ph iM -«  g naaikf xtorebou** i 

•0 caste dyaamlU.

ilkrvT7 » v,\»
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HOLLYWOOD—Griffith^ Jew
ry Stom moved to Ctatral Ar

wnHad n il! there already w»» a 
large itato debt.

Although kit awn .alary waa 
protected by tka eonatlluti, n, Goa* 
error Pollard reduced It on taa 
onaaIona, with those a( ethar as* 
acvtives and st*.e amplnyta.

Tka Vlrglala executive, who at* 
a cloaa frland of Ika lala Wi llam 
Jennings Bryan, mad. hi. 1m t 
visit to Miami akortly after tka 
death t f  tka Great Commoner.

If tka Praaldant of the United 
State. were given the venif power 
to reduce a.pandlturt. a. that 
hla own atata hat placed In hi* 
hand.. Governor Pollard be lavaa 
the national budget could bo bal
anced with the lea.l po.aible kai 
of time ard in each a way that 
the nation would benefit imme
diately. a

Hla election aa governor of 
Virginia ellmaaed a long and 
brl llant public career for Gover
nor Pollard, who nerved a. .  mem
ber of the federal Trade Com- 
minion under Pre.ld.nt Wllaon 
and wae a member of the war 
work c'-uncll during the Woild 
War, being atatloned In franco 
and later Germany. Fo’lowlng the 
war, Governor Pollard aerved a. 
dean^of the department of govern
ment and cltlacn.hlp fer the an- 
(lent college of William and Mary 
oldest Virginia educational ln.ll- 
tutlon, and later a. attorney gen-

Mandamus Seeks 
840-Mill Levy 
For Lake Worth

PUPL8 GO THROUGH TRYING TESTS AS DIVERS raiaed by Attorney L. T. McGee In 
kb demurrer. The plaintiff waa 
given 20 dayn In which to file an
amended bill. The amended peti
tion la aimilar to the flrat ex
cept that it leavee outfa re<jue»t' 
for interest on Judgment, against 
the city ameunting to approal- 
jnately 1700,000. Holders of the 
jodgmeta now have a suit In 
which they are asking for a lev, 
aufflrient to rib# < percent fot 
one year on their holdings. Thin 
would add in additional It  mills 
to the levy aiktd by Reed.

OFFICELAKE WORTH, Jan. 20.—An 
amemled petition for a peremptory 
writ of me ode ist a I .  force the 
city rwmaiiailou tn revise its 1932
33 budget to include a las mil- 
lagr sufficient to meet all out- 
.landing interest and bond prin
cipal Idettedkeoa, glren ae 12,497.- 
K9I.91 wnt filed In circuit court 
Turnday by Earl J. Breed, a. a 
tmpayer and owner of one 9IJM0 
bond of an Imprurement laooe of 
f I  jrr^.ooa. The court i.aued an 
■Itematir. writ rvturnable on Jan.

MIAMI. Jaa. 20— Gov. John 
Gar and Pollard, of Virginia, ease- 
alive of one of tho ftw .tales 
with a baenced budget, believes 
that the system new In effect la 
bis atata would prove feaelble for 
tb# United 8tatas, he declared at 
the Miami Blltmere Hotel, where 
he 4s a guest.

Governor Pollnrd I. accompanied 
hy hie .later, Mrs. J. W. WI la. of 
Atlanta, who presides a. hoalasa 
of Ibo executive mansion. -

Empowered by the Virginia gen
eral aaaemtly to cut down ap- 
propiratlons to avoid a atata defl- 
clt, Governor Pollard r.doced the 
staU budget tSfiOOfiOO la.t 
ytar and another 13,000,000 this 
year. The reduction was absorbed 
principaly In ialnflee,.k« .aid. 
Under the Virginia system, which 
lately he. been adapted by mehy 
other stales, the governor now has

ECONOMICA
PRICEDNEW YORK—Panic arose In 

I ho heart of Harlem when a tene
ment fire killed Norman Johnson, 
18 months o'd negro baby, -aad 
made 23 families homaleaa.

I f the suit b  decid'd In favor 
of Ihe plaintiff and tho peremptory 
writ Is is.tied It will mean a tax 
levy of approximately 340 milla 
baaed on tho present valuation of 
$2J»2U2t ally officials say.

Retd several week, ago filed a

WE PRINT all the l>ook- 
acepers* and office font a 
so nccesaary for tho effi
cient operation of your 
bus I nets. Get our tow.

UMATILLA — 20-bed modern 
hospital opened here recently. ‘

KIEL, GERMANY—Cadets at the German Naeal Academy here are put tn pr.itiml cxp*ri:me 
before thry tan bweome accredited deep sen dir era. Photo shows a quartet of future diver, just 
before “ going down”  for th» first lime. ’ . H E R A L D

lO W B U  X E k T  M  A  TRE A T  TSl S i r . ---------
. Flrat 8ir»et * Opposite Fostofflrs

JJMpUi4amiuUJk-W<-iwiUa.oamm 
biaaimn than lhAt winch opened 
Ihe season. The starters will be: 
Smith ami 'courier at forward*. 
Kamier at renter. Preston ard 
Knight at guards. The game starts 
at 7:30 #VI«ch. •

Celery MafRelReports•mnirtiitrMsrrinrnitBW«ie.t\KswmMflM*MMaa
p*f!fn«ntfl prtr

At tha tlmo he was last In Mi
ami, Ihe Miami Blltmore Hotel waa 
then under construction and Gov- 
amor Pollard dec’ared hf  • was 
delighted to hare the opportunity 
tn mo the greet tesort center 
since It. completion.

elected or named by boards.
The Virginia plan, Govatnar 

Pol ard points, out. enables tho 
atata to adjust Its aapeadlture* 
Inlmedlalely and not wait until a 
debt has piled up. Other .late, 
that hava gdoptad tha plan htsald, 
with but one or

REST CREAMERY ROLL
Through courtesy of thn U. 8. Department of Agricul
ture in co-operation with the Florida State Marketing 

Bureau, R. E. Winfrey, Sanford representative.
WILBRE QUALITY ME..T& 

/  PRICK,
F/ERTIL?ZEJ*S 
■and F E E &  § 
f o r  F l o r i d i ans
s . s »  _________ _______ . I

AT jllONKY SAVING PRICK.1

wo txcepUons, Ssslsfi Marts*.
ftlSss, Jaa. SO. lees, 

fsrtol nkleaseal* ef r.lerr la Ike 
I sillea aisle* fee There*.,. Jew. 
is. less.
Kl.nHe 41, N N. Cellf I. C Calif 

I. U Cellf ». Tut el—7.
Carta, efcleceeie el Celers Tree, 

Ike .aafarS-Otlage lll.lrlrt I- 
Sa.ei -

^̂ Jen. I11J. — ||ei Jen IUJ.
raueleae Ikrwaok Ike DsHSi aelv- 

war. lleeleOlaw JaefcMesllle. 
S.lfluss, A ISalSwIal t-r m SI 
Seise W 'M  eellea a. lies a. w. 
M . I ,
lluelDB I. Ilulf.ln I. Cklraan J 

CleletiiMt I. I'nlumbua 3. twain ' 
Mirk. I, lu it..11 t. Hrei*l-.r,i. S. 
C l. Knesvllle I. M .» Y«rk 1. I’l,ll 
ahalphls >. I'llt.liuiek *. Putemar 
V.rrte «, lllrhmnnd 1. Nai*nn*li 1. 
HI l^mla I, Tnlidfi I. T'llsl -•» 
r ,H l** « In  B a. bear reH-e teg- 

lew it  SOS 4. S. leSeas---------
POTOMAC TAItPH « l  r.r« |>*.*e.l 

N-» Tork If. Inillfttnre ., CIM»- 
bureli. I. I'hll*4«lphla I. lUwttin «. 
W»*hl*siu* I. Hufrsl„ J. Herimr- 
fl-l'l. Mss. I. Naw l|*«.n I. Cr.,»l 
dance I. Wllkea U*rr* I. Hrranlnn 
I, Wevvrty I.

CINCINNATI: IS ear* paaaa.l‘ fn- 
lumliua I. tlelrell t. Ti.t',1-. I. I i„v  
tun I. n . Warn* I.

Allanla IMvaralnnai Clannaall I
SAVANNAH 111 VKHHt'INH IVeali 

lesion I. I-Uioieae Tent* I, lllrh-

market w#ok*r. Mnrfee. IS larh
erele*. easheil an,| nrrreolrit. • <l.,i 
few I.a»i | i l i .  J li- t lo , > ,|..a 
M i l l !  I* it,.■ lee.,.,,.

lil.TllniT Hllabllr weaker. jv 
draree*. elrar. < Cl. a n lu l |j 
ran on Irark Nnppllra madersle.

«*-i a I «• w . market ■ liahilt 
weaker ••* Clnrlit* alork. wknol 
alraily I , n  nlh-r Clorlrt.i. In Inch
rralie. rrilr V lr M .  1-1 ,l,,l J 3i, 
«•> it„s i t t - l ie ,  i* tins, aeo in .  
email I Ti>, a*

NK VIIII K. I -ill (n .Hut.it e
weaker. II rt»grrt->, rlra, tl 141. 
arrlser.1 * Calif, la Cla }  Nee York 
inil,»ad-«l. I I - ear* i,» .Irark Hu|*. 
nllea .rniMlerale. iteinanil ,l„* . mar. 
bet dull CIni|*I ■. la Inrh rratre, I 
lain* " in , mark-i rliehtt, sirnke*. 
*i,he>l, 3l, ik.s I ", i H»*e * 1" ‘ 
3 •*. • .1 I I an 1|J. ( jin.

few 1,'ihei, a ,i > : m
MS.

Better Business 
Signs Are Seen In 
Pensacola Area

To-Nitc 
least Times
Just Imagine, WERTEBN HOUND er SIRLOIN COMPLETE STOCKS 

QUICK TRUCK DEIJVER 4 
PROM II STORES 

Save mewey on ALL^ynwr H i 
User aqd Peed need, at thin A 
G Hlere. ..........................

STEAKPENRACOLA, Jan. 20— With 
Ihe flrat two week, of 1933 peat, 
enrnureging bu.lnr.a .igne have 
already been noted In Pen.aeols.

January ron.tnictlon activity 
■tarted off In auch brisk fn.hlon 
that ihe month’* building permit 
total I* likely to eiceed Ihel of 
ally month nf 1932.

To ilnto permit* totalling 144,- 
•m  hsvr»ieef» [»»u*d. Movr df ihi. 
ia represented by the permit l«. 
sued to J. II. Rherrill In ronatruct 
•  142,000 re.ldenco at LnRua and 
19th Avenut.

The Mutual Rulldlng and Rsv. 
Inge A.iociallon recnlly limed 

dta Mt haeml-annunl atatement. 
This n.aoclatlon, Ihe oldcat of Its 
kind In the state, has never ml.sed 
■ dividend and never declared 
one under .In per cent, lie asset, 
ar* Hated at |534,4M.3«.

Official port figures fur No
vember showed that for lh' third 
rpnsecullve month, Pen.scola led 
lh* entire state In rsport*. The 
year of 1732 was a record one In 
Ihla line and already Indications 
arc that January will continue the 
activity.

Wa deliver by t r i ^  
You’ll Ilk* ear prices, our prod ids 
aad our service. ■ '

A and G , 
FERTILIZERS ;■

SMOKED—(Sliced___ 18c)

WANTA1 half or whole
RATOS Everything In ‘ MTied PcrUII *iSeminole IIijfh<luinlct 

Plays DcLand Tonight
(toverarntnl Iiwpcclcd Florida Pork
LOIN CH0P8 and ROAST, |b......................
HIIOULDEB-S— Wholo-Fla. or Wealrrn, lb.

nad Ptfillligj Malcrlvle heal 
aultcd >tkr (uia locality.
We malntala big. coaiplate. I mk 
alecks—a* delay btraae* of tklu 
complete service.

Jim Dandy 
FEEDS

All Block sad I’oeltry Pc Mi. 
Grain • and Hey—Paaioua aurr.wa- 
sere Jim Dandy Brand. P r*la 
atocke receivrd weekly asew iigl 
utiafactiea. Yaw eaa grt^ t hal 
you waat here— pried r l fm lr y |

“  Atlantic and Gulf 
Fertilizer Co.

Sanford Btoro 
MS Rsltrwad Avenue 

GIFFORD GARRETT. Mmujtr 
Phono I N

( ’narh l^nnsrl M c l'ra .’ Semi
nole High sAonl b*>kethnll a.piail 
will he in neland lonlihl nprrar- 
ing in their fifth came nf the 
season, against the IHan-i Kik- 
caneer*. who handtil the local* a 
defeat three weeks kgs. -

Tonight’* starting line-rp will 
seek n third straight victory after 
twn .el- ack* and Coo h Mrl.iic*

UNK SAUSAGE—Fresh or Smoked, lb,
HAVE YOQR WATCH ..paired 

by one wh„ really known kow. 
Brlggi. Jeweler, Msg. Ay*.

aMee.au m . i  la fc u i io ,  r * , 
Tberagar. Jmm. It  leas.
NANPnltD.OVgllHI Barlloo nf 

k'lorlda: Mllrf. *p«ar ll.ullns* lleht. 
very light w|/s Imiulry. Ii,m>n,| 
• low. mark.I dull Carina,), f „  I, 
uanal larma. very few *al,« r l(ir- 
W*. I* Inch rr.l-a, ladlvIHitally 
Waal,ail. ahneln. anm* only fairly 
"•II blaarbwt al.ak. 4„i I JJ.

f*w baal Its n.im* akltnnrnla 
rnllerl uaanltf nr mnalan*il

I'll II.A liKI.I'll IA W.nk-r If .1*. 
era**, riser. I Calif « pi.i | Smw 
Yurh artlvM: 11 rare »# Irark 
Hnppllra mudaralr, tfrman,| -low.

COMPOUND BULK— Bring Your Bucket

LORT: Lady's pockgtbaok contain
ing 2 rings, I ten dollar and 3 

or 4 on* dollar bill*, and soma 
email change, retiyu t«  J. D. Doe- 
eey and recelv* reward.

LOST: Suit cnee containing ladle.
wnarlng apparel, batween Elm 

Av*. and GindervUI*. Finder 
please return to “Ten Day" Smith 
Welding Shop, W. First St.

SALAMI. BOLOGNA. THURINGER. SPICED LOAF. 
SPINACH LOAF, TONGUE LOAF, PICKLED PIGS 

FEET.

BOWLING NOTES’
snd J. I .  Stephens rolled 537 
points In three genus.

The scores:
Smith-. Hnvbar*

N. list* . . IU  133 lit t l.
I‘. II lie'll lie 101 l>* « ! .
Krl nswg.il - II. IS. I l i  l i t
J I, Sl.ehaa* II. IM 311 i l l
I, A. liana u<1 I l i  III  III nil

Tulela m *  1ST 11:101
Ya-MI n.iilaa*

W. K. Wall. I.» |1. II. m
W. I Tl ter - II* |*I l i f  1*1
II llrrkal II* 131 lit II*
J Hkarun il*  It. IM Its
J lleikal i l l  lal I l i  i|.

Totals I I I  .3* t l .  HU
John Weaver end Frank Wilson 

in t ies*, had high IhrUt gsms trore. nf 733 
iHtii .iiH ,,,rr • ,n,,*h h*d keen plsyrd In 

lh- ii w twu.msn tournsmont.
i lirV’ “  Kvoro*:iiniirr, j  , , ,  , l3 )n
I'AIII. il ■> J Caviar tl III 111 jvs

LICENSE TIME-Auetln 1933 tag 
l*.M. Reel A Bom, Desltrs. L E G A L  N O TICE

WANT position s. ps.try rook or 
rook or privsto family an.1 

housekeeping, address Mrs- Mary 
Barnes, P. 0, Bog IM, Lake Mon
roe, Fla.

MARRIED MAN wi t h  family 
w.nl* work of any kind. Kdu- 

rated, r°"d miser snd salesman. 
K. A. Tlpnln, >300 Mellonvillr. 
Leave word at Herald.

8INGI.E r.perlfneed man would 
.* Ilk* work on farm. John Bruir. 
knl, I^ingwood. Eleven GREAT 

IMPROVEMENTS AND 
LOWER-PRICEDI More Miles*
More Style* More Value fo r  your Dollars
Nwwmadbwtlcr ta l l  ways,yw<Itewttoywvileanikaanj,

s s s s s s k s s s i s s r a S

11—Miscellaneous
W ILL PJ Y erth for rnitdemmed 

h'llldkift. Phone 49A.W.'

17—Brolpt— Plaera For Renl(
FDR RENT) Service elation and 

barbecue stand, comer Park and 
French avtnuee. fins location. Ap. 
ply Herfiosnl Oil Co. Sanford.

The Tire Sensation

BILIOUSNESS 4 .4 0 4 1
(tfnAMH

4.50-31
(30.4J0)

4.7S.19,

25— Esrhngt 5.00-19
(M U .M )

5.0000
(M i & M )

525-19

5.50-19
(29.5.J0)

6.00- 30 
(32x8.00)

6.00- S I
(39a400)

$ 1 2 . 0 0WAITED TO TRADE! Indians 
R#*l Exist* for Improved flor

id* acreage. Give full dNcrlpiLn. 
value, and amour! nf eneumbor- 
iwe, If any, In flrat let t r. E. R 
Sheet., Te-ie Haute, Indians.

|8— MDeellAnenn* F or  Sale

FOR 8 AL K i ‘ 'upright piano- 
splendid reudltlu*. .Reel Cheap 

Apply 700 Waal First ftreet.
RR’ ^k T-OR SALflTfLOo'per" II 

while they last, -Canter 1st and

rurpoT Hn«* ro«l *x*.iUMiy 
egitpped. Speedway motor, *Uo. 

|9 fL  Cruleor Palmar Motor. Roth 
reaMmMo. O. .C. Smith, 

phone' f i t ,  Paytenp Btnsh.

I«T 111 HI Tl*
ii« II* 111 1ST
h i III 1*3 131
liT’ IIS Tii

■ i IJ« l it
lu IS IM SS«



1

be brought by M*ro <<Umm  to 
bait action em!«r tbio tow. to »*«• 
Tachion tbo teal should tonic, aid 
th* friend* of tbo Philippine* 
•ill await Ita docislon with hop*

★ AiHlKCTOM, ran. Mtn than f  t t l.000 wna rHlixvd 
by Florida farm woamn but year 
who co-op# rated with. I** homo 
demonstration agent* is canting 
aad nwkiag bom* product* to m IL’ 
Tb*na b ^ .M d . l i f ^ W m o  
row* war* stored an farms I Jaat 
poor, m  alLyaar 6r#harda W *  
started, and f,M4 him* gXnBos 
that farnlalHd vrgatabl#* trary 
month In th# y*hr %#ra"’fbut«i 
oitdrr tho direction of tbo afgddta. 
In canrilng projdrtn h i l l '  tom  
women ’ co-op* ra tod with th» 
agouti and cnanod f̂aM rabwd at 
$347,000. Morn than 8,00®- w*o»- 
on and 4-H girl* emoporatnd to 
homo ImpturomoWb' projaeta.*« ‘_____ — . g

JOHNSON* FATHER DIRS

Akt R. Johnson, wieaUpaal mg- 
ricultur* taathir vwaa callod to 
Tampa onriy thla morning by th* 
now*, contained In a Ulephon* 
mooMgo, that hi* fatter,. T—A. - B. 1 
Johnaon, bad died at bU bom* to, 
that elty. Mr*. Johnson laid UUt, 
tho hour of th# funoml h*d 
boon **t at noon today. .

MR In our history baa aqoaiad tba 
porfonaaaca of lb* tank* ' oad 
Itouao Of ReprooontathoA f* p*ao- 
lag Ay ■ two-tblnia rod* the moha- 
dr» to hadl dawn Uto Ahreritsa 
flag. Patriotism they Ignored; tbo 
honor of tbiofr country they rrror 
thought about; tbo DM* of th* 
United State* they rbrtd not 
about, and ohllgattea* to th* F1U- 
pins* they disowned.

Tbo Ceng roar baa, now don* Ita 
bant to girt away Mm* on* ala*'* 
property. Buf if those legislator* 
think th* tun* ly elpoed they ar* 
du* far a great awakening. The-laf^_ Ui _'bit ’ t.. **_

The law Itself lalaaa many oh- 
■toelea. Th* flnt rariulrtmaot la 
arttoa within a year by th* Philip' 
pin* Legislature calling a consti
tutional contention. Caucuses of 
both Hoar** hare already reaolred 
to reject th* law and Ignore it 
completely. Thereafter U required 
submission of a constitution, first 
to tho Preaidoat and than U th* 
Phliilppin* pcopln Altogether
noarly thirteen yean am likely 
to elapse before tbo day of pro
posed Independence is reached.

We bar* esery confidence In th* 
ultimo!* triumph of th* will of th* 
American people la respect tfrthto 
far-reaching Issue. Thirty-four
year* ago th* nation eroaaad th*

y l i r t  tohfcte-wofif not more or M g Itnwwll^ H w tfn ® -' 
Akt titda.

And yet we find that while machines were thua gaining 
heir WftUjiutod use and popularity, the total number 
g n 6aa gainfully employod In the United States alio in- 
■ed from approximately 14,000,000 In 1870 to 60,000,- 
M I960. Of em m e, the total population o f the country 
si«o increasing during thla Interval, but while tha popu-

th# country, thorn is'no question 
of what tba reaction will be. Tba
hattte has but Juat begun._____

Fortunately (bar* la n (nag road 
to b* t rasa led be (era this Im
moral plica of legislation can tab* 
•ffcct. At the outsat stands th* 
shallangg W- the OewatiUrttom AW* 
legal mind* already a tend con- 
elnced that Congress has n* mer*

itsa and undartook thla groat ob
ligation. For tha moat port i It 
■ had* Herd-tfp-to'ltr'fftrtwriwrri 
oualy and ably. IV has brought 
haaltb, education and rapid eco
nomic progress to millions, Th* 
Philippine Centura has amply 
jeatlfled tho rise of th* United 
Stairs to th* rank of a world

in Bomt more vigorous occm
•VltbT'l.'iVr-At- last weak, and which has read 

probability of enactment In Uk 
acaaton. It originated In tha lloooo 
with Rcpcatentative Tam D. Mc- 
Ktown, Democrat, af Oklahoma.

„  ________ J_____|__ | ______  In 1870 there were illght-
ly le u  than 2,000,000 women gainfully employed, and about 
tan million men. In 1030 the number of women gainfully 
employed had Increased to about 11,000,000, but the num
ber o f men working had jumped to 40,000,000. In other 
Wtnda. the proportion In 1870 waa aa five to one; la  1930, 
ag fpur to one, not a sufficient increase to  ca u u  men any 
undue ronefm.

We hava alao heard a great deal about child tabor alnce

tho United States' then ft has to 
jtlienate a stole or a territory. Tha

y your license tog before 
1 or pay lha *8 Wrrtal p*n-Id l

tor of Individual creditor* aad at* 
in a majority in amount of claim*. 
Ibr oiample, flvo creditor*, a*- 
cared or unaocured, having claims

moans ty which thte,’t*«t can bo 
brought are not dear. Tho Moro* 
are a minority within th* Philip, 
pin* population who hire avkrjr 
right - to rreent- Mtterty thlr if- 
fort to hand than! orar to alien 
rulers. By .Supreme Chart deci
sions t)i*y enjoy th# protection of 
th* Constitution In ail It* broadar 
provisions. Conceivably suit might

Not so anally as tho potty mind* 
of- Congress believe la thla gtrat 
affort to bo del troy* d. What tho 
gnus of Admiral Dewey began on 
May 1, 1198, th# poop!* of th# 
United Stotaa will not permit th* 
cowardly retreat of a “ftiqaduck" 
Congress to and.

aggregating a thousand and ore 
dojlqrt, ran maka a com prom la* 
Which, when ratified by the•Vgi for. breatffhit.

.iky . CooJt Waft Tbt4 ftJump

ratified by the 
court, will b# binding on our 
qipdltor* Having elaim* argreght-

TRY NBWZO
Tor Itchtu* reel, rciseis 
Ur. Ulna worms so# si 
Irritation* or Insect Dtiei 
Sold under aaoner hack a 
tee. It aot catlefltd. ror t

TOUCHTON’8

•n  to causa unemployment, and wotha depression b*f i _ ___ _ ___ r
heartily concur that from a humanitarian point of view and 
for thb sake o f tho children {hcmMlvos, child labor should 
alwhyu bo Hmitod by rigid laws, but we cannot agre® that 
child labor la reaponalble in any dogrre for mon bring out 
of wot*. Since 1800 thla country has made remarkable

labor lawk and had

Ing,,* thousand dollar*. Th* com. 
premie* may tab* th* form oflor Daniel C. Hatting*, Republic, 

a a, of Delaware, *n# at them* ev- 
treusely valuable, hard-warktog, 
atralght-thiakiag senator* whoa*

a reduction hi rat* of Intvraat, or 
at» extension of time, or all 
tkrav, or It map t*k# any other 
f--m equitable undar th* clrrum- 
»U.r-e«.

After the rampromls* la *(• 
fretod th* court will ratify It 
prewidirr only that it la In tbo 
judgment of th# court, Hcqui- 
tabto," thot It la "feasible," that 
it la “for tho boat Interest* of all 
Iha.jcradUera" and that it-prom, 
laoa. tho “financial reb'abflltatlen 
of the debtor."

Tbo far-reoehing 4«a#<piononi 
of th* teellrtg1 quality of such on 
act In operation will bo under
stood by every county-seat law. 
ytr. Among oUtov affect*, a ntort- 
gag* holder willing to reduce tho

banfobd  drug cu.W alker jta Elected 
President Of New 
foairy Organization

ORLANDO, Jan. 21.—The flor- 
Ida Association 0f Ire Cream Man
ufacturers to tares tho— Florida 
Dairy Pnkiuct* Association at tha 
sixth annual convontton of th* 
former group Wednesday at th*

ineatlmahl* aarvlcw (a th* ctota- 
try take* th* form of laborious 
detail work In reremitta* roams 
rather than oratory on th* floor. 
, Tbo bill I* railed, loosely and 

vary mistakenly, an emergency 
bankruptcy bill. “Emergency" It 
(a, but “baakreptcy" Is precisely 
what it la not. It might more cor. 
reetty bo ratted a Mil to -prevent 
bsnkruptcieo. An accurate title

ogrook la the enactment of cL 
Mtlcally reduced the numbers of working children long 
if ore the. depression bfgan.

Wo iin d  that In 1870 there were approimatriy 800.- 
K) children employ cd out of a  total population of tome 
1,000,000. Child labor steadily increaacd until 1800 when 
ere w tA  hoarty two minions i t  work. But by 1830 th e p  
i n  laoa A k a  700,000 children gainfully employed In the 
Ultcd (ta tre . ExpriWcd tn peremtagea child labor rrprr- 
inted two. percent of tho population in 1870; lo u  than itx- 

of co t percent la 1930.

ntf. -Swktln
shorter season on quail to prevent 
iho ultimAt* extinction of tha 
bjpia,

"Within a fow years," h* **ld, 
“ Florida wlU bo In tho ism* pool, 
lion a* Pennsylvania. Our turkey 
season should not coincide with 
that of drer because most of tho 
turkeys killed prto*  to Jan. 1 are 
hens. Wo must view conservation 
from an ghaelflsh standpoint bo* 
raoso |t won't b* long until that* 
won't b* any d**r toft to kill In 
thfo atata. Th* list* government 
must toy.down It* restriction* be
fore th* breeding stock ia shot 
out.”

Ha inner urged strict snforev- 
mtnt of present gam* tow* aa lha 
quickest stop towards cotTMrv*- 
tlon.

#dv*tiiiipg ,tfct». it* : * 
fMaracy ̂ Ctoamaca Brik.1

As * result of l£# Arp
W laid, .th* hora. I. rex
-A wad t o l l *  a n  t h a  j a n R h

tenth* of quo p o te n t la 1 Itgalito eompromlso* botwaon 
debtor and creditor. " la** accu- 
rato, yat justified try tbo aptrit 
of th* measure, would to auch a 
title aa “an Art giving I* all fad- 
aval Judge* th* opportunity and

Supreme SportAmanshlp
Th* synthetic lion huator from S t  Louis who U *eck- 

tag to a tog* his safari, in  true African atyja baa been in-

M j s c :  i& fe& jteg ^-irssz
of bcaaU.
«• However, the Invitation was s  little 1st® fbr already the 
llbna hove been Jib*rated and the big hunt Is on. Wen with 
tuna and. cameras wore on hand As th* ckgo door* were 
opened, whan, It was expected, tha animate would dash tor 
thrir freedom amid r o a n  of dbflanc®.

It la reported by tho Aasodatad • Press that at th* 
moment of liberation the hunters ghlnnltd up trees while 
cameramen cranked away to record every action and ex- 
jireaalon of MVpfecry ®f the Intended prey. But Instead of
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filled frames, , .
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for I9U Includes D. R. 8mlth, ML 
ami; W. J. Darrin, Sr, Tampa: A. 
E. SUllng, Daytona Boach. W. L. 
Trimble, Jaekaogvill*.

Th# now association will Include
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Benson Springs 
Orphan’s HohVe 
Bit By Lightning

n seen* of ferocity there followed one o f extreme peace ful
ness, resembling more an animal Sunday School party. The 
biR rata stretched and yawned and played around like a 
couple of kittens much to the inurement, and we suspect, 
tho relief. of tho daring" huntsmen.

THE SO-CALLED FARM,PROBLEM
H. COLUNg . _________,

■kaj la th* best and aafeat method 
af draining off elonn to $1,000JW0,- 
00® In taxes from th* rest of Iht

cfeptaoklon
PRINTING

DELAND, Jan. St^-A bolt of 
lightning struck on« o; th* 
dormitories of th* Florida 
Methodist Orphanage at Ban- 
son .Springs tost Thursday night, 
slightly damaging lha building. 
Th* occupants were unhurt.

Tho lightning struck a chimney 
of ,th« large boys' dormitory dur-

Th* ca** that has toon built op 
by rarvfwl studvato af togUtottoa 
against th* Jom* far* ralkf hUl, 
pcxMd recently ia lha H*oa« *f 
K*piv**aUttv«o, woeU to to 
sufftetoetty strong to pretat* the

th* lunchcwi at th*no hunt by “planting”  circus animals in 
id proceeding to shoot them down, and of- 
g  ridriight on how some individuals look 
tip, We are surprised that the hunters

S the rag® doors before biasing away.
thb Invitation to come to Florida waa 

th® phrty might hava run Into difficulties 
proved dteaatroog. While thla elate la not 
1 to be, than la still a certain amount of 

game* the audden encountering of which, might have re
sulted fh too great a fright .

Juat think how than® hunter* would feel If, while sneak- 
mg .through tho underbrush, a covey of quail should get up, 
or If a lattteOnAxe ihould sound hte warning. And heaven 
know® what Urey would do if an alligator happened to bo 
encountered. (

U tho Bona are kilted we think an autopsy should be 
conducted to determine whether or not thev had been 
dHlgfed, for Are haw a ouaplclon that tha administering of 
a little sedstira to make the bedate more docile would bo 
within the code'of ethics of thostlwourl hunters.

,'clty it Valets#'t

form. Serious quel ton* havekota 
rat**U aa to th* cooatlUltooality 
of tho bttl; the difficulty,' Mk* to 
uy I nil— **■"“ !  of administering 
Ita piwvtotooa ken b**n illuatretod

which could hAVe

d*r nuipkaa of th* HillsborougK 
County Gin* and Fish Frotartlv* 
Aaaoctatlon, want on record unani
mously to demand th* imnwdlat* 
i**nrsnlantton of th* *tot* ■ ftoh 
and gam* department *o a* to 
adequately protect - Florida's wild 
Ilf#. <-♦

Th# ntdlaf. brtd at th* Tam
pa On* Company Ondtteriam, was 
attandad by Senator Pat Whltak«r 
•ud Waa fahtarad by tb* alactton 
of afflcsra ead tenteUva pinna for 
a progrdin to h* told b*for* ths

M a r t i n i  G ftF a fe
w. tat Btraet'

Wink Lewis um Martin M l 
th* i i y u l s u  «ad -q-Ywxti 
*• do y*«r }A  I n  n  t i l■ ft» * 'If j-# . . iii7! ■

tto unoccupied at th* motaant, aa 
ths boys aad thalr matron, Mlaa 
Lo6U Clowar war* in iho torg* 
study hail on Us* opposite aid* of 
th* building.

Wash tbua bad to b* drafted In
to tta* to tak* ate of th* torren
tial downpour of water that asm* 
In through th* three hobs mad*

y e a r s  Ago

K, Martin to
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dividends

Social Calendar

a f Mr*. R. H. Taylor 
U  Im a  that aha If 

So ms h  Oak Avenua.

MU* Blanch* Wood, who 
taaehtng school in Euilla Oil 
Jaar, la • ponding lha waak-ei 
with (wlatlvea at Osteen.

Mr*. Nanna K. McLaughllfYof 
Now York City, formerly of thla 
city, la spending a abort Uma hare 
as the guest of Mr*. R. A. New* 
man and other friaada.

’̂TTfr. and Mra. II. BLMcCaivJr, 
at  Da land, formerly of thla city, 
ware the goaata Wadataday ava- 
ring o f Mr. and-Mr*. Edward 8. 

j— MaCaifoh Umlr’hoina1irPlrr»Jrtf«t‘

Brigs* Arrlpgton and B. C. 
Moore are planning to leave to- 
merfow morning for pointa in lha 
canity) part of Goargla to apand 

1 a abort lima.

Claire Zachry and Miaa 
aline Downey, of Jacksonville, 
Tb* the week-md gtmrtx of lha 
Bar** paranta, Ur. and )h i  
S. Zachry, Magnolia Avenue.

With Mrs. B. G Moore and Mr*. 
D. Abraharaa aa hoataaaaa,j 

the general offlcara, cirxi, chair
man. and auxiliary agaaaora af the 
Woman-* Mlaaionary Union «f  tka 
Pint Bapilot Church mat on Pri- 
day afternoon at the home af Mr*. 
Moor* la Ptnahont la order to 
Jtady the year beak af the

at 1:00 o'clock at the home of 
Mr*. L. M. Telford, Eaat Fifth 
Street, with Mr*. Trifort. Mr*. M. 
F_ Moya, Mra. Judd 8mlth. Mra. 

af tba Union.: J. M. Moya, Mr*. C. H. Smith, and 
Mr*. Fred Mayor praalded aearl Mr*. R. U  Shlaholaar as haataaaea 

the meeting and gore n abort The monthly program meeting 
Scripture reading. Mra C. B. Sal* p t  the Woman1* Mlaaionary So
man M  in prayer for the akk all- clety is* Flrtl Baalist Church

MONDAY
The Troth Scakart Clara af t h e ................ . „

Pint Methodlat Chunk will meat ,W*nd » f ,wo »nd <>"* half par
cant would ha paid, waa made

Margaret Wight, of Cairo, 
la planning to leav* the first 
of the weak for Winter 

tpean to visit friend* aftar being 
ha gue*t hare far a short Uma 
if Mra. W. B. Zachry.

University Women 
Have Meeting Friday

praytr
ar which (hi member* present 
rang lha Woman'* Missionary Un
ion hymn for thla year, “Jeaos 
Cilia U«.M Each womaa than dla- 
i'M«d bar phasa of work In lha 

V*lon.
During tba racial hoar Mr*. R.

L. Clean rendered a ratal solo 
with aecompanlmeat by Mr*. John 
D. Abraham*. Rifnohments wen 
•creed by th, host a* sc*. • aulitad 
by Mr*, tt II. Paart* and Mra. J. 
B. Plaid*, to tha following: Mra.
M. N. Cleveland, Mra. J. M. Vie- 

, Mr*. R. W.kary, Mra. R. W. Lawton. Mrs. R. _

T. A. Broth neon. Mra. J i m
Smith. Mr*. B. R. Back, Mr*. C.
S. Andanon, Jr, Mra.'ll. II. Hill.

r*. C. 8. Srlman. Mra. E. M. 
Carroll, Mr*. R. R. Plppn, Mra. R.
F. Cooper, Mr*. Fred Mayer, and 
Mr*. Mary Halt.

Pupils Present Arbor 
Day Program Friday

. Discussion*, ware . conducted 
be Japnnaaa - China** situation 
ind the Philippine Island at tha 
■rating of tha Amarkan Assort 
ttion of Univaralty Woman bald
F tarda* afternoon at tha horn* 

Mr*. C. R. Maraa, M Ulan elk 
Avenue. During tha maaUag a ra
nker of La wra act Tlhbatt'a par' 
farmaoc* In tha aaer opera, -Em 
jarar Jon#*," waa given.

ft wra announced that Da, Car- 
rtf will glia a Mature on Tut* 
U* avanlrg ' «  t lM s'claak -ai 
U^bia Colag*. Any maifabera af 
tqrclub dealring to attend n 
rommuakat* with Mra. G  R. Me
an by'Tuaaday at noon.

After deciding that currant lop
es ba diaeuraed and officer* seat- 
id At tha M »t meeting. < yealar- 
lay’* maatng was brought to •  
-laa*. Thoaa prara'nt ware: Mra. 
Mailman, of Washington, D. C.| 
ind MUa Emily Boyd, of Char 
Ate, N. C. visiter*; Mr*. J. C. 
Hll*. Mr*. Gladys Wllams, Dr.

flaia Spencer, Mra. C. B. WI ra
sp, Mra. J. H. Cokhwgh, Mr*. 
VS. Maaon, nod Mbs Ruth Hand, 
•ttf #

Irs. Gslloway Gives 
Party For Her Club

Complimenting tha members of 
tha Duplkal# Club and other 
guaata, Mra. E. M. Galloway was 
haataaa at a bridge party given 
yralant*T aftarnoon at har home 

f j  ^  Cameron Avenue. Quantltba of 
I ABdr«olor«d gbdbll and other 
>' f lR k t  | < i*  «Md tn adorn tha 

rooms where tba guest* war* an- 
tortile *e. .

Aftar irvetal proar***1®** °* 
bridge scan* war* added aad high 
proa* pHara ware awarded to Mr*. 
*. F. Hmraholdar. Mra. C. O. Mc- 
Uughlta, Mra. A. P. Coaaally. and 
Mr*. 9. K  DtgMaa. MhfilMMta 
van thaw aarvod ■ half*! atyb 
from th* porch by th# brat***. < 
•Mad by Mra. D. U. Thraah^, 
Mr*. W. J. Thlgp^ g*d Mr«. »-

BjfegNMtSi McUAghUn. of t o  T a t  
v Kr*- D. L  Thraabar, Mra^S. 
HaushaUar, Mr*. 
af. MrariF. J. ConarfM,' >•**.

Mra. H- B- Lawb.

Geneva Garden Club 
Elects Its Officers

wan abated at tba an- 
0f lha Geneva fiar- 

h#~ld an Monday after- 
at.tha bom* of Mr*. L. A. 

with Mra. Sheldon pre- 
Mr*. Shaldoa wra »be ltd 

Mra. S. Lavy wa* mad* 
aad Mra. A. 1 

chaos* *a»r*Ury »od Urraur-

af

' Joyce " Kilmer—

Ry way of coltbratlng Arbor 
Day, the pupil* op lha West Side 
Primary School prratnlcd a pro
gram on Friday afternoon la tha 
school auditorium. The program 
was given a* follow*:
Scripture Rradlng.
Song, "Wo- Com* To Greet Arbor 

D*y"-V School. •
II railing; "IM -ra of Arbor Day"— 

Margriel Spencer, 
jtenf, "AnkAica the Beautiful"— 
* SchoolM'

■ rutm, ■ "Tt|
School

Reading. "What Do We riant T"— 
Ellxabath Whig ham. .

Poem. "Th* Blid’a Neat"— Patty 
Hedge.

Song, "Th* Bird** N*»t“— School 
Reading, "Fbnt a Tree"— Ellia- 

beth Pippin. ¥
an, "Tree*"—Allla Lodge. |"

Song, "New tha Spring b  H ire"— 
Fourth' Grad*.

Reading, "An Arbor Day Tree"—
TT fi Kf PfM T w j.

Pnom, "1 Am Going to riant a 
Tree"—Katherine Gordon.

Poam, “ Heart of *  Trea"— Mar- 
Dab Hathaway.

Trea PUntlng—Fourth Grad* 
boys.

Prayer, "God Save This Tea*"— 
School.

cbty of th* P in t Baptist Church 
will be bald at 3:30 o'clock at th* 
church with Click Number Four 
in charge. Circle Number Three 
will conduct a praytr service al 
3:Oo o'clock.

Thf Sunbeam Band of tha First 
Baptist Church will mast at 1:30 
a'cloch at the church.

A social moating of lha SI. 
Agnr* Guild af Holy Cross Epis
copal Church will be bald at 3:30 
o'clock at tho parish house with 
Mr*. S. M. Lloyd and Mrs. Hey
ward Walker as hostesses.

an’a Auxiliary of th* First Pres
byterian Church will meat at. 1:00 
o'clock In the Gleanere' room at 
lha church. This will ba. followed 
by th* Inspirational meeting at 
3:30 o'clock.

Jhe Dependable Clara sf *h* 
First Methodist Church will meet 
at 7:30 o'vlork' at lha horn* ol 
Mra. l>. lJ. Smith) - >3010 - Maple 
'Avenue.

The R. A. of I he Flnt Baptist 
Church will meet at 7:30 o'clmk 
■t the church annes.

Clreb Nun/ier Elghtr'bf th* 
First Baptist Church will meet at 
5:00 o'clock with Mr*. F. I ,  Hite, 
117 Laurel Avenue.

FRIDAY
Annual business..meeting and 

lilncheon of tho Garden Club of 
Sanfonl will take plae* at 10:30 

he iSsnfqaA Country 
Mrs.

Malcolm lander and
Butterflies."

prailmataly 1.000 of 'tha IMF 
third dividend* check* of lha 
flaaad Fidelity Bank, of Now 
Smyrna have been given oat by 
officials of *b* hank daring th* 

weeks. It 
yesterday by E. J. Mkhta, llqut

shortly before Christmas and 
alne* that time business at the 

haa been booming and cm- 
pbyora have bean k*pt‘ b us y  
passing oat dividend check* to 
depaaltora.

In addition to th* large num
ber of third dividend rhreha which 
have bean given out In th# past 
few weak* also a number of 
rheeks from th* first and second 
dividends were **1l*d f«*  W  «*»• 
holder* of certificate*. *0 that th* 
check riles have been clearing 
rapidly. • ^ Hero's Syncopatora, regular Trianon d»nc- ore hestra, which will b* featured at the American Le

gion Charity Dane* at th# Trtamn Tuesday night from 9:30 o'clock untl| 1:30 o'clo.k.

At The Churches
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

, | ^traai ytyl .BAtfafd. .Rarane*«w.eviH-«ekieei*‘w ,Frt^“ r r
'I ’d 
s ir '

t venue.
Th* Rev. F. M. Mnrler. pastor. 
BIM* School. 94B A. M. 
Morning Service, 11:00 A. M. 
Christian Endeavar, 6:30 P. M. 
Evening Service, T;30 P. M.

FIRST ILtPTlST CHURCH

■'•phrtrAvNtoe'and Stitk* Street) 
The Rev. W. P. Brooks, Jr., pas- 

tor.
Sunday School, 10:00 A. M. 
Morning Servkea, lt:00 A. M. 
B. Y. P. U , 6:15 F. M.
Evening Servlceg, 7:30 P. M. 

Wednesday evening service, 7:30 
P. M.

All aftklft members are urged to 
be present.

Th# cultivation period of tho 
First Methodist Church in the 
Florida Conference for Klngilom

ORPHAN ANNIE CONTEST

,ii. >#Mi +*

when every member ind friend 
the rhurch is oskrd to make' a 
free-will offering lo extend the 
"Kingdom of God" both In the 
home and foreign fltkL > Every
body, and especially th* members 
of the Methodist Chtirch, and 
those who attend the church'. Is 
urged to ty prrsmt at preaching 
and prayer meet knx*..,

~ r

Officers Installed 
At Auxiliary Meet

At a regular meeting 0f th* o f
ficer* of th* Colonel Theodore 
Roosevelt Auxiliary Number 
Thru* United Bpanlsh American 
War Veteran* held on Thursday 
avsnlag, Mra. Ms* Shsafer, past 
state president, Installed officers 
for th* coming year.

Th* fallowing officer* will serve 
during .1933: Janal* Briaaoy. sen
ior auxiliary president: Basal* M. 
Pkkerthg, junior auxiliary presi
dent; Anal* L. I/>rd. chaplain; 
Fannk Lloyd, Patriotic Instructor; 
Florence Priest, historian; Ann!* 
King, cond f:tor; Ada Walker, 
assistant conductor; Emma Lag- 
erqalat, guard; 81*11* P. Evans, 
assistant guard, and Mae Shaaf- 
ar. aacretary and treasurer.

Fallowing th* Installation tha 
retiring uresident, Fannie IJoyd, 
waa praaeated with th# paxt praa- 
Ident's |ewet In recognition and 
appreciation of her aervkr* dur
ing the past year. Raporta were 
then turned In from th* various 
officer* for th* department con- 
v ration to be hsld la 81. Peters
burg during June.

INSTALLING OFFICERS ̂
%

Mra. Mae Shrafsr. past preal- 
deat a! th* Auxiliary Of th* Unlt- 
•d Spanish A metis an Whr VaUr- 
rax. hxx bran lnstnmng new offic
ers la sever* auxiliaries about th* 
•tata daring this month. Among 
th* aniUlariaa visited by Mrs. 
Sheet)- art: Auxiliary Number 
Tea pt Orlando: Auxllllary Num- 
har BUtsn at DeLand; Auxiliary 
Number Baventsen at Laeahurg; 
ah Eaatkj-aad Auxiliary Number 
Three at Sanford.

, ■-
■pak* asr the subject, "Th* Pur- 
sau af Federatlaa", altar whkh 

Is ware sarved by tha 
araktad by Mrs. C, J.

Hill Home Scene Of 
Azarian Class Mee

The home 0f Mr*. H. H. Hill 
1919 Palmetto Avenue, was the 
•rsna of the regular business and 
social meeting of th* Atarlan 
Cl*** of th* F lnt BaptIA Church 
hsld last night with Mrs. Ilill 
Mrs, R. L. Beard, Mrs. A. II 
Hatcher, Mra. H. A. ’ Moreland, 
and Mra. A. M. Oaedtaar, a*-I 
asses, Mra. Hill presided over th* 
short business session.

During th* social period games 
and rant rats mra an joyed *n<) 
prises were awarded to Mrs. 8. J 
Nix and Mrs. F. L. Hite. At a late 
hour a salad course, accentuating 
rainbow color*, waa served by the 
hostess**.

Those present were: Mrs. V. G. 
Hasty, Mrs. A. I> Stacy, Mra. G  
8. Shepherd, Mr*. Victor Mc< 
Laulln. Mra. Clifford Walker, Mrs. 
B. C. Moore. Mra. G. 8. Liltrall, 
Mrs. J. E. Wells,.Mrs. A. I .  Bari- 
naan, Mr*. Grady Duncan, Mr*. M. 
L  Rabom, Mra. F. L. Hits*. Mrs. 
8. J. Nix, Mrs. R. M. Warran, 
Mra. U  T. Shepherd. Mr*. N. J. 
Stenslrom, Mr*. Roy J. King, Mrs. 
Ira E. Southward, Mrs. J. T. 
Hardy, Mr*. C. A. Anderson, Jr. 
Mrs. Uriel Blount, Mrs. J. B, 
Ovlatt, and Mra. M. N. Cleveland.

Orlando Attorney Is 
Beneficiary In Will

ORLANDO, Jan. I I — Allison E. 
Palmer, Orlando attorney, Is th* 
„nly local beneficiary named In 
tb* will of the lata BiseJe Hind 
man, winter visitor at Winter 
Park, probated In the District Co. 
In mb la courts and filed bar* with 
County Jude* Victor Hutchins. 
Mr. Palmer will raaelve a gold 
watch fob which belanged to Mr 
Hindman.

Real as lata valued at $1,000,000 
is Included In tha Hindman estate, 
it waa said. Mr. Hindman was on* 
of th* prominent winter residents 
of Wlatar Park and ownad consid
erable Florida rani estate.

Mrs. llindauus taealves mast ot 
the personal property, along with 
the Income from carteln Miami 
real estate now leased to Rurdiss's 
department

K >
- —:— -  

COCOA—Pwt offka

WAS VETS TO MEET

The Cratral District Council of 
United Spanish Amarkan War 
Veteran*, an argsatsalloa af ulna 
camps and nine auxiliaries, whkh 
meats every two meat hi. will he 
lha guenta of th* John P. Lovell 
Camp and Auxiliary at Orlando 
all day Uamnunr at Lake 8U* 
Park, thro* mltaa aaarth af Orlan
do. Many mamhai* af th* local 
camp am plea*tag t*  gUapd.

— ~  .< ■ -
IRVING n 8 H U U .Y a h  Univer

sity, former president af tha 
American Baanaaalaa Aaaaria-

ALI. MOULD CATHOLIC 
CHURCH

Kav. J. J. Ke'.laghsn, pastor. 
First Mass, 9:00 A. M.
Sacoiul .Mesa..10:00 .A . M. 
Ranedktlon after Second Mas*. 
Dally Mass, 1:30 A. M. 
Catechism Class Saturday al 

3:00 P. M.

PAOLA COMMUNITY CHURCH

Th# Rav. Alfred Eilcsun, pastor. 
Sunday School, 9:15 A. M. 
Morning Service*, 11:00 A. M. 
Christian Endeavor. B:30 P. M. 
Evening Services, 7:30 p. M. 
Mid-week Prayer Meeting. 7:90 

P. M.

OVIEDO MK7HODIKT CHI HCI1

W. J. Carpenter, v**tnr.
Morning S e r mo n :  "Pauls' 

PrldJ."
Evening hour the theme will l«e: 

"Why the Supremacy of Jr-u»' 
Gospel! "  *

The Junior Choir will ring for 
us on Sunday night.

There I* nulls a gun) deal of 
sickness among our church num
bers, visit Ihem n< often *» pus. 
slble.

Th# Epwnrth l.esgne l c  doing 
splendid work. Attend their eve
ning meeting si 6:30 o'clock and 
you will Ilk? it and encourage Iht 
young folk*.

77ie Missionary Circles hail fine 
meetings |he past week.

LAKE MARY COMMUNITY 
CHURCH

(Presbyterian Government) 
Organised In 1891.
Preaching Service* at 41:00 A. 

M. and 7:90 P. M.
Graded Sunday School with 

Trained Teachers, 10:00 A. M.
Minister, lha ft**. James M. 

Thompson.

CHURCH OF T lllt  NAZARKNK

Lake Mary Fla.
R. N. Sanders, paster.
Sunday School, 9:15 A- M. 
Preaching, 11:00 A. M.
Young People'* Society,
M.

Preaching. 7:30 P. M.
Praytr Meeting Tuesday,

P. M.
Bible Study. Friday, 7:30 P. M. 
A cordial welcome Is extended 

1* all to attend these servlets.

CHl'HCH lip  THE NAZ.IRENE 
Lake M*ry, Kla.

R. N. Danders pastor.
Sunday School, |l:43 A. M. 
Preaching, lltOO A. M.
Young People's Society, 6:30 

P. M.
Prayer Meeting, Tuesday, 7:30 

P. M.
Bill* Study, Friday, 7:30 p. ||.

r—’*
FUI.I. GOSPEL TAIIKKN ACI.K

Change In Crime 
Laws Of State  
Is In Prospect
(Continued From Pig* On*) 

rules presuming a defendant's in
nocence until proved r'lilty. 1 

leading th* movement to hsva 
th* state association undertake 
a revision of th« criminal law* la 
Frank Wide man. West P a I nt 
Beach, a former state's attorney 
of Duval county.

Ringing addresses, strr«*ing the 
Important place that Florida law
yer* should play In leadership af 
lh« people during an sra af de
pression, werr heard during tha 
morning session from T. M. 
Shackleford. Jr, Tampa, president 
of th# slat* association, ami Fred 
It. Davis, chief Justice of th* Fler-j 
Ida si premt court 

Fresidtnt Shackleford declared 
that affairs of government should 
b# of vital concern t0 everyooa.

"Unfortunately during parloda 
of prosperity this has not haan tha 
case," he aaid, "and during de
pression we are paying a terrible
penalty for our neglect. , .....

For government to b* effklapt 
and economical, It* very structure 
or machinery must b* properly 
and adequately adapted for ##**• 
nomieaHr-psrieemlHirMie'fWmrthWtl" 
and those entrastsd with Its oper
ation must hr honest, diligent'and 
competent."

Higher standards for admission 
lo the ’>sr were advocated by th* 
president, aa well as an Improved 
method Tor selecting Judge*, 
IJrgthening terms of office and p 
reform In state legal procedure.

The real estate boom, Hhaeklo- 
(prd ssul-insrrssed'Ibe^umbrr of.
cases In courts of original Juris
diction, as well as th# number of 

I these courts, "this situation re- 
I suiting In a flood of appeals with 
[ which our supreme court, constat
ing a* It did 30 year* ago, of six 
Just Ires, cannot auccesafully cope.?

“There la a cry we lack leader
ship. Let tha bar again ahok lha 
way In suiting our problems," h* 
added. •'

NAME

ADDRKDA....

7:30

FIR8T CHURCH OF CHRI8T 
SCIENTIST

Christian Selene# 
held every Sunday

sarvkcs are 
morning al 

lha church at Eaat Drcand Ft reel 
a tvll:90 o'clock. Subject for to
morrow la "Truth.”

Wednesday tvtnlng thur’h al 
900 E. Ind Bt.. at >:0o o'clock.

This churvh maintains a free 
Reading Room at Ik* rhurch shore 
tho Bible and all aathorlaad Chris
tian Selene* LHarmtur# mry hr 
road, borrowed or pvrchaaad. Open 
Tuesdays and Fridays from 3 to 

P. M r - ----

FIRST METHODIST CHLRCll

The Rev. ftralUi Hardin, »**tar. 
Sunday School. 9:41 A. M 
Professor G. F„ McKay, ceper- 

Intendentl
Morning Darvka, l  MOO A. M. 
Sermon by Dr, I. G  Jenkins 

presiding elder af th* (Hand-
District.

Young People's Division, 6:30 
P. M.

Evening Msrriap, 7 JO P. I .  
Rermoa, "Why Christ CM* to 

Earth." by th* pastor.
Th* Rar. Isaac G  Janhlnr will 

amid* at th* f ln t  gaartarly con- 
toes of tb* Method 1st Cbireh 

whkh will ha hali Sunday #t*r 
n at t  JO P. IL  at th* rivrch

Th* Rev. William K. hlrl'licrsnn, 
pastor.

Bible .School, 9:15 A. M.
Borman, ||:0O A. M.
Evangeli-Iir Dervbe, 7:1*. P. M
Women's Prayer Meeting Wnl 

nesday, 3:00 P. M.

W & .V .i'. I’ f  ...... I Pinellas County Fair
Service at County Jail Jtundav.l,- Pays For Own Way 

.1:00 P. M. 1 *
Tb* revival rnntlnues al llu’

Full Gospel Tabernacle on the Or 
lando road with increasing tnt t 
est. Servi'e* evrry night eirrpt 
Saturday at 7:13 n'rlock. The lln ,
John Minder, district su|wrlnt<'n>l- 
ent for (he Christisn an,| Mls«i»n 
ary Alliance, will bring the nu’- 
sage Sunday morning si || mi 
n’rloek and the Minder sfsters mil 
sing.

Loot at what Harold Gray has dnnet , . . ho ha* drawn "l.lttl* 
Orphan Annie' and her faithful dog Dspdy In a large sis* foe th* 
t hildrvn friend* of little Annie t" color.

Do got out your pntnls or crayons <r eulurcd pamlls and se* 
what you ran do to make this skrtch litk life-like. Or, draw a 
sketch of your own of “ U llle Orphan Anpie" and tho dog, and color 
that. It will serv^ niually a* will.

Now here's the good news In rrgsrd In this "Little (>r>'hsn An
nie" Cl | tiring-com prill ion. For the twenty best minted sketches sent 
In to the "Llttl* Orphan Annie” Kdilr „ f The Sanford Herald by next 
Wednesday, Mansg'r jVarcnletlu of the Milan# Theatre l* going to 
give invilallnns, *« hi- gu#«l* without rharge, to «c# "l.lttl* Orphan 
Annie" Thursrlay of njul. week.

Jax Woman Shoot* 
Husband AndS e l f  
Folliowing Party.

JACKSONVILLE. Jsn. 31.—«• )  
—An altercation that followed a 
wedding anniversary party at 
their apartment early today ra- _ 
nulled In th* fstal shooting of Hi 
W. Drone, autamobll* company 
accounlant and th* serious wound
ing of his wife, Florence.

Detectivea said Hr*. Oran# ad
mitted shooting her husband thraa , 
times In the chest and th «q flr lx ( 
a bullet lato her slda In an aU 
lempt to commit sulcid*. "H 
•lapped tn* and no man lean %

Htfl.V CHDSM KI’IDCIH'AI,
CHURCH

Th* R#v. II. Irving Isruttll, rn 
tor.

Third Sunday aBer Epiphany. 
Holy Communion. 7:30 A. M. 

Church School, 9:30 A. M. 
Morning Prayer and Sermon, 

11:00 A. M.
Christ Cburrh at l,nngwo<ri, 

3:30 P. M.
Young aPopir's Service l.eagur, 

6:30 P. M.
Evening frxyer ami Sermon. 

7:30 P. M. t

CLEARWATER. Jsn. 31. The 
ta il Pinettss county fair, Held 
list week at Ijxrg". paid R* "*■' 
way an<l even showe>l a profit In 
operation. The profit » i>  only 
ELIO, according to Manager J. A. 
Walslngham's figure*.

Th# exposIIion w*« th- first of 
the 16 held, in th# county that ha* 
made It* income meet expenses. 
Heretofore the fair lis* demanded 
*n appropriation of tax money 
ranging from In *'■»'# I*1**1- 
l«s t  year the fair fell ^hort of 
paying it* own way Ly $665.

Mr. Walslnghsms finsncial re- 
port eubmltteil r„ the commission 
rhows lhat the fair revenue

smountrtl In t 1 7.:>.">, of which 
IIMlUt w*< receiveil* for the mid
way concession ami $917.56 from 
booth rental*, i-bursrments total 
tIKM .35. ami tline are unpaid 
bills sggiegiilnig fsHH.60, tpsklng 
the sum or ull expense* $2711.55,

DADE CITY II. I,. Hargraves 
purrhasrd Sen In- Pressing Club.

that and get away with II,' . 
saM Mr*, Drane told them. “ I ’m 
glad I did I t "  <

The shooting oecurrad shortly 
after the departure of guest* f r d »  
a party given by tho Draim* for 
friends. Officers said Mrs. Drxn# 
gave no retson why h»r husband 

. slapped her. The Dranas war* 
married It  ) • • "  ■«<> ■nd n“ 
children. They tame hare racantly 
from Louisville. ,

Mrs. James M. Boyd, of Okoa- 
chobee, I* the guest of hot par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Wheel***, 
Oak Avsnua.

Y. W. Weitsel will !#■»• 
aftarnoon for hi* home at Fred
erick, Md.. after spending a f*W 
,|eyi here on business.

To-Night 
Double Show.

ZANE fi KEY’S
"Heritage 

of (he 
Draerl"

ATTENTION
CAR

OWNERS
llEKED SOMETHING NEff

* *

PRESBYTERIAN C-HUHCll

Tha Rav. E. I). Brownlee, D. D 
p i i  tor.

Sunday Bchitol, U;15 A- M.
Morning Worship, 11:00 A. M.
Christian Endeavor, 6:3U P. M.
Evening Worship, 7:30 P. M.
Th* sooaion will meet at ih# 

clos* af th« morning and evening 
warship services for th* reception 
of morahars. Those without church 
home* to Sanford ar* welcomed to 
all sarvtea*. The pastor is avail
able for conference every morning
from 9:00 o'clock to ll:0i> o'clmk 
In hi* Ctudy at th, church.

Sunday

"  STROM BERG

M O T O S C O P E
A bfknd now Instrument (bat 'reveals lh* ti 
dlllcn of your motor". In olhsr wards-il 
termed th# "X-Hay* for a motor.

I
■U

■  I

r.i

■ f D 1' "

i
Wi 
. -I

m

a

i j
x ‘V1

r ■/»* ~  ~~~ I—f  «■ vnuainM «cff|
•W  IW "  c *rhM pvt Hr* yean.

xUi

. . PANAMA
ll«a aad of th# Amarkan Stotia- factory opeaad
tkat AaaaatotiNe Utraat,

■■

cm r-f
I at too

rdf a# 
West Irat

JOHN B. CLARK—Columbia Un-j 
I re rally, farmer president of tbe| 
Amarkan Economic Arancialka.

Bring your car in our shop and at no cost to 
you we will last It with th* motosrop* for,, any de
fect. The insrument wl!| Immeistely- till whether 
It naadi spark plugs aujustad, whather tha motor 
haa a ' sticking valve, defected fuel pump or any 
other Irtuhle,

Don't 1*1 -someone guese with your motor—have 
It test:d Mlentifkally, then repslrrj by oxparltnead 
gkaahanks.

i!

with 
old Battery> 4.98

$ 4.75 $ 5.751
RIVE’S GARAGEi

Preito-Jito 
BATTER IF-S 

•
Dtomcnd Sentry
TiRcev

1.40x21
4.110x21

ITIONE 117
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CLOfC. Directors
Votfc In F avor Of
Full Debt Payment

-
TAMPA, Jan. 2I-—Directors al D M  MOINRD. towa. Jan. 11,—  

EreonrVilr ceadiHofs proved no ft- 
■ feeter or paraona when i( cool 
Arthur K. Hoover, cooslg of Presi
dent Ifnnvcr, Kb InHfklafJ at

»BflUoiu Are On Dc 
posit In All Banks

arrangement* were ■htbvritrd.by
'fi* frf><rd. PlDac caMhR* roafl 
9*74 for th# offlc* H  (to' d«r(

' atidiUlInn In tha Un l t a d  
flfaO*. the Federal Reoeree 
Btord reported recently—neatly 
.11,000,000,000 mar* than during 
th* "proaperlty" period of 1927, 
1K> and 1926. And despite bank 
fd h m ,  ralary reduction*, and 

■ alack market lone*. there are more 
Ilian .**6,000,000,000 on depoail In 
Uw Ration'* bank*.

Mr. and Mr*. John Clllxen ««»p.
•Why, than", they aak, "all thl« 

i  UW about printing, mor* money?
-■' —and If there la in murh, where

In Ihe opinion of a number ot 
. Incline economist* 1
banliar*, Ih# weed h w»l for 

M m  money* s.i the layman thinks 
, #f tha word money, but for a more 1 
- rapid turnover or use of citsting

a»uIinlttutMlil*MUH *,
A  symposium of tha triewi t,f a 

Urge group of trmdeimen, through- 
m I tha country, approached at 

, rrtdom op thU auhjeet by The 
Chffatlan Science Monitor, nffera , 

<■' various mean, of accomplishing ; 
tMf Increased turnorer.

Mr. and Mra. Cltiten learn litJt 
Iha’ nioney. referred to a* “ in elr- 
culatlan’1. la only the raih - cnlni 

’ and 4 llb—In tha ham's of the 
people, either In uae or hoarded, , 
M  amount which fluctuate* but 
little, and which comprUes only , 
about lO^percent of .the total t 
“ money" or mfdium of cachings. | 
The real la “credil," ,

The acaeelty of which Mr. and 
Mr*, {.alien are *o aware, they j 
»oon aee, if not In the eaeh, aa I* 
•hOWn by the Federal Reserve re- ] 
port, or even In Ihe credit, but in

ihe circuit court were otdefM 
purr ha red under term a o f a edtt- 
rract with the AtMn White com
pany made In 160. Other. office 
rcpilpment elan contrartvrf for,'hot 
not Immediately ne&ftrd according 
In the clerk, which we* snoetd at 
|7W. was not bought. Money wae 
taken from the courthouae Strut, 
lur# fund.

tale# In large RamMft to a m - 
i » ,  proCpecflvo Ittk'rt* 

nearer end Me friend* totaled 
bank officiate her* /of .theft fair 
treatmetrt. The Wnk official* MM

of |H.ooo,noo,r>o<) Florida alone

" I f  Ihe citirena of our own coun
try ean pay 911,000,000,000 In 
taxra In one year, certainly Ku- 
rope ran pay (11,000,0009)00 in M  
year,, the time they were glren to 
pey. That would require an annual 
payment of only $25,000,000 a 
yrar.

" I  mov, that this body go on 
record a* being opposed to canrel- 
latlnn, modification or di«rua*lon 
of the debt illualion."

The. motion waa paxtd with nine 
dissenting vote. The queatlonnalre 
waa offered in three separate bal. 
lota. All. three were covrred In thia 
une motion.

ThtiVw fu l kttm/retla oi women remark dally In 
Ban/of d wffrh they ace a much needed article «d- 
rcrllecff at a pile* they feel aBle to pey.

"fa, i  wk«H ffoMdfl ke^e preved to.be very 
Intelligent gkeppers, mercbanCa hate foond and 
consequently are going after this Iwjitotw .*U 
telling the world what lley  hate _(o offer.prexlon year*", he continued, "I* 

evident, of a drive on the part of 
Inventor* and manufacturer* (n 
bring new thing* Into trade and 
commerce.

“Those who

GET AFTER HIM CAT There’s Nothing LAt • 
Bawlof

Mexican Chill
ON TIIE8B COLD NIGHTS

All Slade J  BaadwklN 
Phone *140 .

are far-sighted 
know that Iho putentlalllle* of 
•cienee and eoglnrering have not 
begun lo he rralJird and that.the
futuro hold* | rnmi.r of ,li>vr|ti|>- 
ment i that will *urpa*« any wr 
have yet known. Jlmndng and air* 
conditioning, once started on a 
rising lido of development, hold 
|MM*lhil|llr* for Industry that will 
equal anything wo have yet seen."

Dr. I’armelee raid that in* 
created Invention ar.d development 
of new processes are Ihe he,l 
answer lo technocracy. The 
terhmicrala, he declared, merely 
indieale a condition wilho.it offer
ing a constructive way of meet
ing It. llo held It we i a far cry 
from a m**a of statistical farts 
to the conclusion Ihal the Ameri
can social and economic structure* 
must b« scrapped. ,

Trad* In Yotlr Old FurnitureFormation of a entnmlssion to In
vestigate the economic situation, 
particularly In'regard lo the Irrh. 
nlqi a of (iroductiun and exchange, 
was announced yrsterday hy Dr. 
Nirliolas Murray Duller, president 
nf Columbia university.

"The commission will consider 
ll.e whole question of the effect of 
rereut technological advance, par
ticularly as maftl/rsted in mas* 
rrndurtlnn, ami its rffert upon 
eronomlr processes anrf social wel
fare," Dr. Duller said.

Tha commission will ronslst of 
17 member#, at vert from Columbia 
university, four from other uni
versities, *nd tla from among

■ For CA SH At

WAGONER’S l

ageing
NEW YORK CITY—f^wik rlo"r and you will notlre that Ih* cal 

has htr held pointed Into Ihe rear end of tha overshoe and a m-use 
I* peering out of the torn toe.

t t r t i a “Charge"’. For purpose* 
o f  monetary ca*h, howeter, refers 
ority lo officially coined or printed 
m+nry.

Credit is that which I*
Southern States 
Are Considering 
Sales Tax Plans'Colony inVotosia
ATLANTA, Jan. 2|.-</T>-.HaU* O  U  n  t J/ Is M l S S i n g

taxes and allowing Ihe stale to --------
under.consideration in four south- DEI,AND, Jan. 21.—A cloud of 
ern state* whose general asseifl. mytlciy continue* lo surround Ihe 
bljo* are now in session. A fifth ftsappearanre of I .  It. Hughes, 
commonwealth, Mississippi, al- 47 year old member of Neighbor- 
ready has a levy on retail sales, hood Guild Association, d settle- 

state to ment located midway between

TRIANON
.....  ......... ............ rtpft*

•dnted (y  various kinds'of paper 
ond book-are ping figures. Her* 
■bo, tha rummon definition of 
credit, dne* not 1 apply. Money, 
tMm’ghl of usually as Ihe tangible 
entire and bills, means Dili cash 
a ad credit together. It Is inter* 
changeable with "medium nf ex
change."

Aa stated, the Federal Keserve 
Aborts Ih* amount of currency In 
"circulation", meaning the aouiunt 
ant bald by the Treasury or Fed- 
c^Xt Iteserve banks as backing for 
Ctyrenry, or as reserve, or . free 
g4ld. Circulation, to Mr. and Mr*, 
atlhen, mean* In use. or passing 
from hand to hand. Much or the 
Money reported In circulation by
K  Federal Haaerv* actually is 

hoardlnr.
, When that money Is brought 

oat of hoarding arxHput Into use. 
of “ turned-over", the Federal IU- 
Mtvo may decide there I* then too 
Mitch currency out In use, *o It 
Qlla bomb end thu* tAe* aome 
M l of "circulation". Whan .hoard- 
tig  Increae*. th* board then, par- 
tops, bay* hand*, putting morn 
itonep out Into "circulation* to 
tikd th* place of that withheld by 
lUlvIduab. >
» “ Birt ’what has an Increase In 

tla turnover of money", Mr. and 
Mr*. CHUen persist, "to do with 

•|M  Ripley wient!’’
W A  reitld ttmwvvr of inney, It  t* 
Mplilnod, furnish** tha haab up- 
Mi which b built or manufoclured 
fcadlt More credit m*an* more 
UhneP aad higher price*, and a

400 acre* In Mr. Yon’* district 
la yielding an avrrago of 50 tons 
par acre with aome running a* 
'high a., 70 tons, and it is rtpurt- 
ml here that the cane prod new a 
higher sugar rcntrnt.’ than usual.

All of the rutting done id thb 
district Is by hand, and I* hauled 
hy tractor to Ihe several rallread 
loading station*, from which It la 
taken to. rlewlston.

lis . mill at t’lcwblon la •W i
ping an avrrage of seven card of 
sogar dally to. Savannah whel#'It

invrsllgating and charting Ihe pf- 
fret* of technological uneniploy. 
ment.

Kerently a demand was made on 
Dr. Butler by n group Df business 
men that the unlvaralty mist the 
technocracy group, but lha de
mand waa not compiled with.

SANFORD ELECTRIC
CONTRACTING CG.

‘ E L^TR fC AL  SUPFfJliS '•» * 
^HONB -*‘-10VTIfA «#O ilANation’s Research 

Laboratories Have 
Shown No Let-Up

Georgia b  the latest 
tosa a saba-ta* mc*ut„ Into Its 
legistatlve hopprr. One till b*fnre 
the AsaemMy now woubl levy a 
2 percent tax an retail aalrs. 
Another would pova Iho way for 
a constitutional anbndrrort per
mitting abolition of ad valorem 
tafv* and allowing th* slot* lo 
collect a* high av 6 percent on

"g *-v '  --
U refined ready for thv tend#, 
All can*, frdm f'ahal l‘ohrt lo 
Moore' Hakim Is hauled lo the 
mill ab Clewlston. a trainload 
daily cuhtlog from Canal Point.

With.the favorable ean*. har. 
yeatlrlg conditions, th* ‘•break’’ 
on b*an* nfttr thP rnlna ' In Nd- 
vemlier and the hafvtatlhv of 0»- 
paragy* wltH faney pvicM -'prv- 
rallinf. give* thla rdntmdnlty a 
vrry Mvorabb rsWnf'sj fnr.thb 
seasorv say ' l l

NEW YORH, Ja». *te—If In
dustry , throughout the world 
■lowed up during the ecOftamle 
recession, tha railin'* research 
laboratorlea speeded up propor
tionately, It Is marie eleec at ad 
exhibition of "ibpreaslon Inven- 
tloni" on display al the New 
Yarh Ebctrienl Society head- 
qvartsr* here.

These Invemtous Include nttr 
feeds and containers, new (arm 

copper

^  r tW B L K R
C.CiiMs.FAp.Th* Gov*r*or of South Carolina 

auggsstsd a salsi-^nx measure to 
rellsvr property tax’ In Ms mss- 
sag*' to tSe Assembly. However, no 
aabs-tax bill haa bton Introduced 
In that stat* jrvt,- , ' •

State Senator ' Nbt*l*ie. of

■ nperbncvd growei
J1 ± ___ ‘l i - ' t  • *

machines, cut tun house*, 
iboollng as thin a* paper, colored 
•luniliidm, glees brkks, rut Its* 
stockings, motalixrd wood, glass 
blackboard*, buses that tun on tail 
or road,’boat screens, paper milk 
bottles, fabric-covered metal*, olA- 
eofldltluTrittf outfits, talking elec
tric elgfs, steel houses, llnuleuar 
wall coverfHg. aluhirnnm foil for

Noth Carolina. I 
r.M lH lM 'cbr  
It ,Vo«(d tax fcm Ih Voltfsterd*; caedtea, ate., blth th# pre- 
vni^tg rate of £9 ’ percent, ‘ but 
sornk'llem* 1*kli EOdator Cbfcenl, 
of tha aama sUte, ha* Introduced 
a produeBotr ta i whleh b  in effect 
a tag on gre** aals*. ft provides 
a oM-hbtf of t pervert’ levy pd 
manufactures. It Include! all fab
ricated good* of Industry as well 
as alertrlclty, gas, ice, ate.

A bill providing for n HT per
cent levy an soft drinks and near 
beer has been Introduced In- Tee
ns****.

ANr 'J mu 91%-A problem

I A / J .  Cdak and Carry, 
FHto -■ *

iMhtyit 
CiMaers ,

ge'nr cashed.
Her he* had reputedly not b**n

fare* ha county, rommlnlon. It b 
a pro lent of refunding coo nig— - -t -T--DO mu.

Nee the eloto o f g coua'ty 
aion meeting Monday t ft . 
W. T. OtrdliHF. coohty *t- 
uryed the board’ to’t iw  op

away fro ii"U S ' efm0 Jilting' hla 
stay thors, with Iho etcaption of 
on# octaaloa whoa he made • trip 
to BanfpnL.’ ,,

up o/ Imbatry—more

itting Work f e ,
thing* of convrtiaitco and utility, 

Dr. IT. C,, Pafmsle*. vlco-prei|« 
deal aad arttorlal director of Urt 
McGraw-Hill Puhlbhlng Company, 
deseflhad aid exhibited m ay of 
|he** yeeulU of taboratoO’ aa* 
pert manta and dboorortoo at *

M ateo  of currency ax paw- 
ty  printing mwto. fipar 
, claim that It v*ot*ttrtiff w A fe s T d  

Many Job*
KA1U,

% Co. opeudd store in a^tal • 
i of HkmmoMt *  F i^ 1- rt-  r  
Aar* ot CcRIna SI

|CK. QtK>. . •,
.v * r - yflODTH »AY—With tOO me* 

weff otgrUd oa too )ab of cuttbg 
0 ,000- ton# of sdgatr tnnr, and lack- 
log TO cut tore for Iho sormal bar. 
rrtt, th* ^ilritto* of the U- »- 
S tty ', Ceryarttbd to thla

•trlklng annual Increase 
its baud daring tha do-

P&b) A i

There ire
clrealitlnnil-av.BIRCH, ih#

Bv|| ► ' u

0
i t  “l
Vj'i

■" * ..... . ■"' ■ r T r ■3 iJ,
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Vliattil Girt StabbWl 
n flow Wllh 3 Others

liras pfak In if ' th# ru t o f til* 
Wrriva pat ft. Upon filling tht 
wnppor ft thh mannrr Ui« >«p

F r M l r k  R M i l f f p t T d  duiled an raplanation that the “ po- 
l A r  literal debt*" to the United JHufYs
* O l | c t t t  V «  D e b t s  ■n*1 Orrit BrtUIn had teen (x- 
A m _ J  M . *  in ,. .  , eluded from calculation of th# #1-UWed Inis Country tfrior ^ t .  t * hu ,iirurtl, jB thf 

v a 'm s . T ^ .  n J m - u  *hV . T
ttra budget which bat been^*JolnW  * l  **• rr.iucot of th« 
submitted to the" Chamber finance Com milt *v 
of Depot!*., Tinance Mtala-1 ^  b" d‘ * ‘  <°tal* 
ttr Banff Cheron did noti,r,IK'* 1*2.0® A  J.fiOil). Its pc**-
menttan the “ political dobU " which /"Thatncd the ptrearl-
Franee o-M  to the Untied Statet » “»  Poaition of the goverrmeltt re- 
and Great Britain. It was under- frem howtliity toward new
stood that theta debit were '***• *h* rP rconomlea In- 
omitted became they were depend- rluded in the Finance Mini* tar «
•nt opon international develop- f ro. ^ *  "' T *̂" «l*ficit

• it 10,541,000,000 franc (1113207,-

It was stated In political cirete. ;<»>• ™ dA£ e r Xt,nn' Z \ t ^ T ! '  
that this did not necessarily mean 8eW°,000,000 franca ( t .07,>50.000) 
that tha French «orer«ment waa ln economies. Including the civil 
Ignoring the war debt.. Expert* " " * «  '/*'• , * * *  5,453^00,000
■aid it waa alwaj. possible to i * - / ™ *  ( « I  V 57 .fW ) ta new taxes, 
troduce special enabling legists. I The Socialist* lnlr<Mtace,| a 
tlon to handle the situation on the counterproject atkln* the govern- 
baata of later development *. A f t* -  mrnl ' »  crsul.te the war debt a. 
Ilmlnary report by eiporta |„. |r»pr«. tan fr.udh re.oti.l* pea.

» |trtmtloii of international credit*
definitely furtaugtint without p a y ; '^  reduce armament* They op- 
Feb. U  The economy program al- if*” * " * *  «*•"■  The finance Mir., 
so extended to the foreel service I »ter flatly declined to put through 
and livestock and tanltary aervlcr ■ l"»n to meet the defied, saying
where -wW-fteM —■warrhetw—werwt it>-»Be-e«*w*eBl-nya4»afaneW"‘thWl
nlaced on half time tcheahilet. I budeet withnut rerui/ne In such a

fight fer equal rights tn arma- town of Boynton Retrh ah I the
ment. until thie criterion of her of jjoynton to meet bond

* »  « * • * '* "  » - *
man army taiil: “ I agree with lh» 1 onfpgny of Palm Beach.
Cermaa foreign Minister that The bond obllgatlor.a wne in- 
Germany will not sign any di« .urretl in 1W4 by the old tonn of 
armantrnt > on vent ion not rrerg lloynlon hut in IP3t the leglriature 
nixing thi« principle. We wish only created taro new municipaiitle*
tho rame security which e*ciy from original towr. one known
Other stale enjoy*. and I take Ihr* , ,  (toyiiton Beach and one at 
opportunity o f elating again that ||„yntu„. Tlio cn-rttirld that both 
I con.iJcr universal military *erv. tliw||, mu„  ,hB„. mt„| r(t ,h„ 
ice an c-pcs rally desirable gtnl.

Tnravor Of 
Military Training MIAMI. Jan. 21__Jewil

liriggert, IP, wa« treated ye*t*r 
nay for stah wound* *He received 
in what police taid a a* a fight 
between fnnr glrlv in a downtown 
parkl'g lot, .

Her rendition w*« described by 
hc»pital authorities a* teriout.

Official* *ald Jean Moore,. 24, 
who lived with the Drlgge-s glr|. 
• ai 1 »hc ilid the stabbing. The 
Moore gltl, Klla Kirr, and Ernes
tine tiori*on were held.

journey emllag In a northern 
store where they can be thoj-

BERUN', Jan. 21.—Chancellor 
General Kurt von 8ch)*ich:r. 
speaking recently at a crowded 
meeting in the Berlin Sport Pal. 
ace, summoned by the German 
viteran'* as*orlation known a* 
Kfjfhaeuser in commemoration of 

annlvireary of

cu|My Inspected by the house
wife who ran easily allp them

cW Packing Plan To 
Add Increased Val
ue ‘To Perry Crops

out of th* eup aad gfVa them tha 
double 0 before baying.

The berries era said to carry 
much bitter in celUphan* than aa 
ordinarily packed la cop* and *z- 
pored to tha air. It is said \h*t 
the ure of cellophane ln the berry 
industry will result la the farm
er actually gcttbte more not of 
his fruit than under the present 
sysem. The firm handling the 
cellophane used it fog half of 
thirty ran af red raspberries 
•hipped from We*hlngtcn atata

tha sixty-second 
th* foundation of the'Ralfh, pro- 
nownced himself In favor of uni
versal military srrvlc# In this 
country.

Itayinr homage to thr glory oi 
th* old German imperial army, 
Generat von Fchlelcher pointed i»ut 
that Germany** enemies, in dis. 
arming her, had degradid her to 
the rank of a second-rate stale.

Recalling Germany's mo r a l

L^kjtN T CITY, Jpn. 2I^When 
'aOTbrn housewives go a-market- 
iag'fot Florida strpwberif* ft the
f̂ ftara It la rather more than les* 
IBtely that they ;won't ba play- 
dag kid* and seek with what’s' In 
th* bottom of that pint rap of 
bnrles. That, at least la the idea 
Otta would gvt from th* favor 
wtthr which cfllophane-wrapped 
bhrriii are being greeted lq the

Boynton Ordered To 
Meet Bond Obligation

TALLAHASSEE, Jan. Il.-itb  
—The stale suprrm* court ha* 
affirmed a Palm Beach county cir
cuit court order directing both the TEACHKUS’ EXAMINATIONS

last summer with most pleasing 
results. Will be held on Thuis(lay,-Fiiclfty and 

Sattiiday. February 2. 3 ami -1, 1933. Can
didates for certificates must enroll with 
the county su|>ei intendent not later than 
.Tnnuary 23, 1938.
--------------------- irwrTr/VWTONi'SuptT

Sholtz Economies In 
Sate A ft Tfcfeotted

nartbtaad.
-TKk use of cellophane for 

attawberries is bring tried out 
h»r* and reports'which have berji

TALTJIHASSEE. Jan. *1.— 
-Tha Ifct of gam# warden* and 

hotel commissioner* affected by 
... — ........... .... .............  Gortmor BholU’i  50 percent r»-

pkahe-wrapped berriek on the * » »  b«d# public yaaterday. Two 
nftrfcet, Thu* far tha fruit which warden* have already been retaMid 
hk* b#tn pat up hi thm manner md 17 othem will be dropped Ftb, 
h i* commanded a premium n t -  I. Two hotel commitaioirar* re- 
ficlekt to mer» than cab* for th* »ignad and tlx oth*ra will be in-

DANNY DINGLE

W F O g t  ME. G O  
t t  T H E  WATER -  
HV.LL.tE -  JUST 
STfcaT W ticT lW -s
Tt)E5e. '  FEW  sf
Nim b le . 
s t r o k e s  )

-  Nt..': VAKE. 
fk U ifit.

© N W lH ftH O
wto n itn
OUT TW t 

LEC.& v -  
V-tKti -

. . tivo r r

OH » 
tSH'T

t  A‘jV  1

is Tim rtwrt rtr t-nyar. rw a v -  
tv v n n t i j i  o i n u  M ari'tT , 
lx a .xd row BWWiaoi.it c o r v  
t v , PtiMnna. tx ^•^tAxn^■T.

It rhtn» rtlEHTOV. Coiaplalnanl.
’ ■ V*.-.

KATnt.RKiT PRggTOM. iVefenOsnl. on tints ®v ri si icsrmv -
To. KathiMn Pr»*ion, tall florid* 

Av#n»r. Usihlallvn, IHstrlct of 
ColllOlblA •
Tos are h»r»by ordereil anil re- 

<l»lr,0 tn be and appear upon the 
Stti day of February, A P. 1*11, to 
the Hill of I'omplalsl filed against 
you In the nbove ,lyie>. reuse 

The Panford Herald I* herebr 
deslinated u» the newspaper In 
whir* this order rhall be publlahsd 
for four .ennseeullve w*eko.

irtlneoo V. K Dnuglaor, rlork of 
•aid Circuit-Court, ond the official 
•eal tboroof, this Tth day of Jaa- 
uarr.S. D. list

V. F. DOL'aUVS*.
Clark,

Ry: A. XI. WEEKS.
< . D. C.

If KALI ,
:<AMI'E|, A, R. WtLKtNgtiH,

Hu lie lief for Coni l̂alntni-

\Mt CnCJT THE tD E fk - BOB 
\S CoOtHC-r T O  ‘S how  ME- THE. 
PVftC.TK.AL 51CXE OF IT »M TMt VftTlft. 

_  —  G LE. ^<OU LATER.

iTfc* berries are securely wrapped 
[la On ccllophan* and packed in 
ktw tup In tha urn* manner a* 
Ordinarily packed.

When berrlee ar» placed In th* 
Irellephan* after they have been 
[packed in the tup, th* proctss 
Konatitutra th* placing of thr 
tup of fruit up-iide-down over a
[aur-lrafed affair upon which ha* 
Man placed th* cellophane. The 
tab# leaves of the coatra-Alon are 
rata lifted up against 'the four 
UdPa of the cup which is th’ n 
UfeJ off th, fruit. The relto- 
Han* 1* then drawn sreurely 
Zout th* berrlee, thy leaves of 
■ »  wrapping marhlna let down 
■ d  th* cup replaced over the 
K ir ,  leaving it In Its original 
K itlon  but se-urvly wrapped in 
Hcphane. Tho moutuia of the 
B f t  remit* ln ITie ceTTophan* 
tom in g  aecifrely seated in * 
Sort time.
■ When the fruit la put up In 
Ka ftsldfln cellpplifpf the wrap* 
|g| mighlne- k  ptaced on LM* 
B k . r'of table, the crllnphany 
M  in  It and th* aide* I 'M  
H>f^Th*/capperi are « t  In first 
Ip. Th* cappera ar*! I*it in first 
Maced In each corner to glv# *

ALrgr.ll LAHIIEH. Defondanl. 
oaitKR o r  r t BLirATiox

To, Alfred losehor. M**Tu>liy. Rial* 
of North Dakota.
You or# hereby orOerod aid r*- 

qalrrd 1o b, aod yppoor upon thi 
Sih day of February, A. Is, 1*11 
to tbo - Bill of t'omfilllnt filed 
ogalnsl you tn tho ahova alyled 
Cause.

T t i a  If A es I ir .n't 1 i - i  •  l i t  las h a e a t i N

rtf GOOOHVES 
ALVtE*.- \ HbMQJf 
foataOT — T H IS  
TH t OKLY
p c h r e  o p  tsei 
t cw th  » 1

G o o d - etc.- H tt.ue -  t o E R t  
T hroucm bjmt tacH othyk  r o «

l__ LIVE. - HMtR W*MK DO t
kw VAtlt TO SEE YOUtt PHOTO

LEGAL NOTICE

I M R  t l l l ’ I'lV S'Ot'HT Ik AND 
FUR H i a n o L K  fol'XTV, ruimtit.
.1- VAN YUAN KEN, oi ax. Con,
plalnatito.

FttANTRR ItKEKH CtlOOKa, el
■ I . Iisfoadoata. . .

uniiKw raw awRgirR wr
PI Bl.ll .VTIOX

The Xlele of glorlda to* ,
KflANCEN BKKKH CROflKB. and

■ • ■ t'HOUKH, her huabaml. 
whuw.blilfM, lo t i l  St Morko Hi . 
Ilrookfya. N. Y.i IIEItTKITI't; 
HEKKH EAHLKY and IlM.I'H M 
KASI.KY. h.r hiiobanit. obo.- ad 
droso lo ITT Park At, , K , «  York 
Clly. N Y.I m i WARD UKKKB und 
JKANNE HEEKH. his wife whoa* 
address la Ilk* North Kyramoro

wife, wkooo *<.(tro>a la *1 llarrlooo 
Avo. N. Y j IftllN K tlEEKH and 
ALICE DKKKM, bio wife, whooo ad- 
dr«oo lo 111* Konwoud Avo- Cblra- 
a*. III.; UHEKNIirilltr C. HEKKH. 
If alive and If doad klo unkaow n 
heirs, il,vloeee. I,guloos, arantm 
»r other ilslmunl* under Ik* ail-l 
(Irsonberry (*. Hook*. s h » »  oil. 
drew 1, unknown: ivilINKl.tA C 
HEEKH. If nllro and If dead her un 
known bolro, devloeee, logateoa 
atnatoo* or other rlalmanl* uads,
I he mill Curnolla C. Hooke, vbu*. 
addrooo I* unknown; JOHN T 
51(11. If alive i*i. If ilood liia un 
known heir*. K i Iiom, I,galore, 
grantee* or ulhar rlolmante under 
the oald Joke T. Boob,. nb»o* ad- 
drooi |> unkonwn; JAIIKH C 
HEEKH, If alive and If goad lit* un
known Jwlrs. devise,*, logalaoa.

oowiiich o r  Ftm.M.'ATiox 
Jooo Avory. Floronee, Ml*!*' of

Unborn*. . . .  ,rou are horoliv nrdofed and r*. 
I rod to ba and apptar upun tbo 
I nay-of February, A.* ts t»U, lo 
, Bill of Complolnl (tied agafnat 
it In tko above itylect c*h»e 
rke ganfont lloraid lo hereby 
ilgnatod a* Ihe **w,pepor In 
leh this order .hill bo publlihod
' foar tonoeeullv# woeko,
Fltnooi V. K lhja*l**«..lTork of 
5 Circuit Court, ond the official 
J ihtr-nf. ibis Jlh day of Jan-
T- *• r> l ,U v. E DOCnLARS.

Clerk.
, A. II. YYKKKR.
F* B. C
klriil. A, It WII.KINHON, 
btUllor for Cuniplftliianli

BILLY'S UNCLE

r SAV. W ILL  y o u ,  TOW CWVtt. AM’ 
T t - U -  YA* SyW jL V S  

TCV-VIOCRAFME.U. THAT I ’ L L  
BE. (L L ITTLE . LATE. F O «.
M y  DATE, norm  H E .R .-V V E . 
G O T T A  ' LOOVc. TWROUCU TW S  
t^UVTCA^U FC5*. LkV SOC.VCS \

y  b y  c o l l v  v g ;
S - \  H O P S  \ CE.T 
LO S T  OKI TW  UJAV* 
- H E .  MOST TVWMV- 
VM A ’ME^LKkGLC.
S  1

f  -  HE'S
/  BOSV \ <
LOOKtKl' THCOYJCkk \

SOCKS v ° « .  I

f  l'MW- V
/  JTAVS TH AT 
W AVHE U L 'L L  
HE A  L IT T L E  
LATE- VO ti 

SVOtl TOMtCHT 
A  'CAUSE. —  .

W tL L .Y A .L K  Yd THAT 
MAM-EATTUG KAOMGRT.L 
b — HE CHAFED M t —S  
A  UP HtVLfc ------------X

THEK.M. VO O  AJKt U f  
T H IS  V tV jC E  AGA1M TODAY
,  —  DtDKTT \  T E L L  TO O  T O
1, V TO t>  C U M »U J G  >
^ — .  TE V JC L  i  1   _____ ^

;  P .U U U  ^  
HAvKJOEft.
^ \ u u v  |

ULLA jnwr Caasocuiln

B n a i t t
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